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PREFACE.

[HIS "Preface, to my Hiflory

of the Septennial Parliament,

is principally dejtgn^d foi" the

Freeholders of England. And
I hopcy after what I ha've

covwiimicated to the Tuhlicky there will

he 'very little occafiou for much to he faid^

to hiafs Ihem in the Choice of proper

Reprefe/itatii'esy at the* approaching B^^

Uaio?i^
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7 think that they oiight^ in Juflice
to "The7/ifeheSy to he 'very cantions i?i the

JBjlc'cli7ig 7/ia7iy of our late Keprefenta-

tices ; / would have them well coiifider

of their paji^ 'Beha^viour-, before they n)en-

tnre to chufe them again : they have al^

ready done Mi[chief fufficie72t^ and 7nore

tha7i their Children, or eve7i their

Qra7id-Childre7iy will ever fee Kerne-

died'

Sut as feveral Meinhers of the laft

^arlia7nc7it were 7nade by the worfi of

Mea7is ; by iDouble a7id Falfe Ketur7is^

by Bribery, a7id every thing elfe that

could proinife and foretell Miferies to

the SuhjeB, what could we expeB but

extraordinary and U7iprecede72tcd Tro-
ceedi7tgs from 'The7i2 ?

If i7z the prefe7zt EleBion, the like

Meafttres Jloczild be taken, our future

'Parlia7i2e7itj inftead of Ketrieving the

late Mifco7idu'cis, will U7zdoubtedly corn-

pleat the R.uin their Brethre7i not 07ily

begu7iy but made fuch a ^rogrefs i7i :

I ?}mji therefore war72 all our Freeholders

of this juft Jpprehe7ifio72 \ a72d e72dea'

mur' to rouze thevi from a Keglige7ice

and
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a7id Supincjiefs which may he otherwifc
fatal to thefc Kingdof/is*

I am to tell T!heiih T^hat if they put
thevifehcs 07i the Footi?ig of Slaz^eryy

hy Selling themfel'ves^ they 7imji expert

7iothifig Icfs tha7t Sla'very, a7id tha7i to

he ahjcB Slaves : That the Me?;ihers of
Tarlia7?ie7tt do 7iot Buy zoithoiit a7i 771^

te7itio7i of Selling thej/i ; a7id thaty hy
7nea7i5 of bribery a7id Corruptio7iy they

may Sell their latefi To(Verity {a7zd 7na7iy

ethers) as well as themfehes*

'This fJmlid he well WeigFd a7idCQ72fi''

defd-: A?id fiirthert if they accept of
bribes

J
thro' theKeceJfity ofthe Ti7nesythis

will, ifi a I'ery fJjort fpace^ e7icreafe their

Necejjlties, hecaufe the TLi7ties will iTt"

cvitahly grow worfe, hy the Ma7iagevie7it

of Corrupt Me7nhers ; a7id 7zorie bitt Cor^

rupt Members will offer them 'Bribes.

And if Ele^ioTis are piiblickly Bought
171 a certain Alley, 7iiay iiot our'Liberties
he as publickly Sold in a 77iore Noted
Place ?

J great 7/ia7iy HI Me7i, will e77dea-

'cour to fqueeze the7ufchcs ijito Boroughs^
in the prcfe7it Ele^ioTiy to he thereby

skreen'd
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skreen'd from the juft Refe7zt7iient of a?i

l7ijufd Teoplc* I hope our EleBors will

he up071 their Guard agai7tji thefe Mcti^

who are E7ie77iies to the Tublich It

will be a Step to Tuhlick Jujiice to oppofe

*ihem-, a7id a Juftice to T'he77ifel'ves to

fpew ihe77i out with Co7ite77ipt and Ig7i0"

mi7iy.

Our EleBors are i7i the Keverfe €071"

'iitio7i to the Wife of Lot ; T^hey ha^e the

iaft Necejfity of looki7ig back, at the

fa77ie ti7Jie I'hey look forward', a7zd ihey
muji 7iot, like Water7}ie7iy Look OTie way
iiTid R.OW a7iother ; // they do, T'hey will

-not, like the7;2y efcape the Rocks a7id

T>a7igers in their Pajfage.

^hey miift he Steddy a7id Indefatiga-

hie i7i purfuit of what alone can iriake

ns a Happy People *, i7i the purfuit of

Ho7iefty a7m Litegrity, T^hey muji 770t

he te7Jipted by the Golden Apple ; 7zor

their JVi'ves a7id Part7iers of their Cares

he 7iiijlcd^ to I7ifltte7ice T'he7/i, hy the hi-

trigues of Me7i, who'll efpoufe the7n 07ily

till their EleBion is fiire,

Ifhallwi7idup all with this floort Jd-

vice to ov.r Trceholders , a7id othet

Ele'ciors,
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EleBors. Let ?iot fuch Memhers he

Chofcuyfor thefiLtureTarliamciityWho are

fiifpe^ed ofhemg Tejtfioners to a Court

y

or who are capable of hciiig bribed into

Silence^ Let none that adt'a7ic*d the

Septennial Law^ hace your Votes and
l7iterefis ; the Mifchiefs frovi he7ice are

hit too appare7it, Thofe worthy Qe7itle'

me7i who had provided ns Barracks,

a7id the77ifehes ^alaccs^ are by all

mea7is to be excluded: So are likewife

our South-Sea Sche7/2e-Me7iy and the

Setters tip of 'Bubbles \ T'he Ke/eBers of

Good Laws, a7id the Lna^ers of Bad
ones. Let 7iot thofe be Liefled, who are
the Skreeners of Villai7iSy a7id Tlunder-
ers of the Tublick.

Chufe fuch for your Rcprefe7itati'vcs^

who are Jit to Reprefe7it you
; fjich as

arc Jtiftf Honcft, and Uncorruptedy
fuch as have Lftates and Tojj'cjfions

a7no7igJl you, too Great to be Loft ; fuch
as will attend the Bufincfs of the Ki7ig~
do7n, upon all Occafions \ a7id fuch as
will Repeal the Bad Laws the I'aft Tar-
Iia7/ic7it cna'cled, and e7iaEi the Good ones
they Reje^ed*

Then will you acquit yojtrfchcs like
EngUIhmen

) like Levers ofyour Cou7itrv

a7id
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land of Tonrfehes ; a/id fectirc to Tojlc-

rity thofe 'Bkjfmgs^ that
, will make

your Na7nes and Memories 'vencrahh to

future Ages.

QCSQ0O0aOQQO0^jQ<OQQOQQ^)QQ^Q

Lately publifh*d {from a mreSi Copy of the Secret

Committee, as delivered into the Honourable Houfe

cf Commons)

I. '

I
^ H E feveral Reports of the Committee

1 of Secrecy, relating to the South Sea

Diredors, their Aiders and Abettors.

II. A Supplement to the faid Reports j con-

taining, A particular Account of the fiditious

Stock ; of the Management of the Loans j and
an exad Lift of the Names of the Members, and
others, to whom fuch Loans were made, and for

whom the fiditious Stock was held.

III. All Cato's Letters complete ; with a Pre-

face in Vindication of thofe under the Examina-

tion of the Committee for Libels.

IV. Letters from the late Earl of Shaftes-

bury to the Lord Vifcount Molesworth, con-

cerning the Love of one's Country, ^nd the Choice

cf a Wife. With Two Letters written to his

Lordfhip by the late Sir j^o/?^ C-^)^/^'. And a

large Introduction by the Editor.-
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A T R U E

HISTORY
Of the Septennial

PARLIAMENT.
HEN EVER any Thing has
happen'd, in any Age or Coun-
try, that is Memorable and ex-

traordinary, whether it has a
Tendency cither to Good or

Evil, it is no more tlian what
is common for fome bold and faithful Hiftorian

to tranfmit it to Pofterity.

That we have, in our Times, had great

and extraordinary Events, none will be fo

bold as to deny : We have feen, and that fa-

tally too, that every Thing may be in Danger
tinder the plaulible Appearance of doing Good ;

that Men of all Ranks and Degrees have, with-
out Diftindion, Plundered one another ^ that

the Widow and the Orphan have been totally

B defpoil'd,
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defpoird, to add to the Grandeur of Publick

Robbers, (tor Inch I mufl: term the Authors of

our Miferits) that Honour and Honefty, in

moft Parts oi: the Globe, have nothing remain-

ing but their very Mames ; and that even

common Humanity is banilh'd this Kingdom.
I do not wholly attribute this Depravity of

Human Nature to the pov/erful Influence of

the Parliament of Britaht •, but as Examples
are in all Cafes forcible, and incite Imitation,

I cannot excufe our late Reprefentatives , ma-
ny of whom, have been juftly profecuted for

unprecedented Crimes, fome been imprifon'd,

fome accus d of Bribery, and many of Cor-

ruption ^ and if they have not met with the

Punifhment that has been their Due, it has

not been owing to the Innocence of themfelves,

or of their Judges and Companions.

A general Corruption fpread its baleful Qua-
lities throughout the whole Body ^ they fport-

ed at the Calamities of the Perfons they Repre-

fented ^ they relieved their Fellow-Subjeds, by
taking farther from them j and, with fome

other Perfons, they endeavour'd to difpofe of

the Remainder ot their Properties ^ as if, to

take av.^'ay a Half or two Thirds of our For-

tunes, were not enough, without ftripping us

of All.

So much Mifchlef has been done in one

fatal Year, that a Hiftory of that alone would

furnifh a Volume ^ fo black a Catalogue of

Crimes, I am confident, never appear'd againft

any Set of Men, as fome lately in Power ^

and tho' the South-Sea Directors were the appa-

rent A6tors in this national Tragedy, yet others

were concern'd with them. We have had
L—ds
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L—ds and C ns accus'd of taldngBribes,who

accepted of Stock, to pafs a Law tor the Ruin
of their Country •, for what could it mean but

univerfal Ruin, where a Compaiiy of Sharpers

had an unlimited Power to ad as they pleas'd,

by Authority of Law.
I never knew 'till lately, nor I dare fay any

other, that an Adt of Parliament of any Im-
portance relating to the Publick, (as this was
of the greateft) was wholly without one fingle

Provifo, or Conditional Claufe -, as was the

Cafe of this Law. There was granted every
where Power to cheat and defraud, and no
where any Guard provided againft it ^ as tho'

in the Affairs of Money, and of the Calh of
a Kingdom, where there is the greateft Temp-
tation to be Rogues, all were to be fuppofed

to be honeft Men, and not fo much as one
to be fufpedted.

If this Statute was drawn up b)*- the SoutJ>

Sea Diredors, or any Council employed by
them, and the Members of Parliament were
adually brib'd into it ( by the Acceptance of
Stock, or otherwife) as one would think it

might, there is no Infamy or Calumny fo great

as they do not deferve : And if, fpeaking more
favourably, they were drawn into it, either by
S'urprife, or want of confidering it, or through
their own Ignorance, they are even then juftly

to be blam'd ^ for the Confequence is the fame,
whether a Man, or a Society of Men, berobb'd
of PoiTefTinns, cither by the Defign or Negli-
gence of the Agents concern'd.

We read of an hifammi ParVumevtwn^ in the

Reign of K. Hen. ^d : But what Title will be

due to the Septenmal PitrUamevtt^ beyond its

B 2 common
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common Acceptation, I leave the Members
themfelves, as well as fome future Hiftorian,

to judge. I do not fay they were an AfTem-
bly of R—bb-rs, (fuch an ExprelFion is too

harfti tor me to be guilty of) but if any other

Perfons had taken the fame Pains to eafe us

of our Money, as they have done, we fhould

have juftly conferral the Title upon theai.

There is not a Man in the Kingdom (not let

into the Secret) but has been a Sufferer by
them

;,
and the juft Complaints and Petitions

of the Injured, who have only Petition'd for

their own, have been rejected with Scorn and
Indignation.

It was never queflion'd, 'till in the late

Times, that an injur'd and opprefs'd Subject

had a Right in a peaceable Manner to Petition

for Relief, at leaft to thofe who were only

Servants to the Publick : But alas ! this has

fceen difputed •, and our Servants, whom we
invefted with Power to take Care of our Rights,

Liberties, and Properties, have been the great-

eft Invaders of them 5 and inftead of advan-

cing, have prevented our Redrefs ^ which I

think is apparent in the Cafe of the fubfcri-

bing Annuitants.

Indeed, in the Upper Houfe of Parliament,

we have had Patriots, who have exerted them-

felves for the Publick Welfare, to their immor-

tal Honour : A noble Peer, who lately adorn'd

the higheft Station in our Courts of Judicature,

has fliewn his Eloquence like a Cueio, tho' he

had not Cicero's Succefs ^ but we have not now
a Roman Age, or a Roimn People, to expe£l it.

He early Protefted ( join'd by many others,

the true Proteclors of our Liberties) againft

what
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what was pernicious to the Publick, and which
occafion'd the altering fome of our Laws ^ but

the great Law, (the Law of Ruin) which he
glorioufly oppos'd, it was not in his Power,
after all his Endeavours, and arduous Struggles,

to prevent or annul.

It is more to the Honour of this Noble Lord,

and his glorious AiTociates, that they have
made this Stand againfc the enading of fome
Laws, than to be the Makers of all the Laws
fome Parliaments have pafs'd, and particularly

the late one, tho' it has been of longer Dura-
tion than any Parliament fince that of the

Rump, to v/hich, its Proceedings, in many
inftances, may be very juftly compar'd.

But when I giv^e myfelf a Liberty of fpeak-

ing of the Septeitmd Parliament, I would not
be thought to mean every Member of it.

There were feveral very honeft well-meaning
Gentlemen in it, 'and fome I could particular-

ly mention) who would not, on any Terms,
be the Authors of Miferies to their Fellow
Subjects ^ but thefe were but few in Number,
and ( what has been the greateft Eicufe to

them) there always appeared a great Majority
againft them.

Yet fo much have our Parliaments in gene-

ral in this Age degenerated from their ancient

Conftitution, that as formerly they were com-
pos'd of all Men of Honour, Honeft}'', and In-

tegrity, and Patriots for their Country's Service,

we have lately feen a Member of the Houfe
of Commons, convi£ted at a Bar of Juftice,

of the higheft and blacked: Frauds ^ one fup-

pofed to be a Confederate with Highwaymen
and Pick-pockets •, from whence one might

imagine,
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imagine, that fome of the excellent Qualities

inftill d into the Pupils of the famous Jomthai}

Wild, were a neceffary Qiialification for %
U :—rofP %.

-

For what is as ilrangc, as the other is riion-

Urous, our Houfes of Parliament have fufFcr'4

one thus convicted of Frauds and Deceits, to

have the Honour to fit with them, without
voting his Expulfion, which is a fufficien't

Scandal to that Auguft AfTembly •, tho' I do

not pretend to infinuate from this, that they
are all equally guilty with the Criminal con-

demn'd, whatever Conftrudion may by fome
Perfons be put upon their Silence.

'

If punifliing the Guilt)r, be an Argument
of Innocence in the Perfons condem>ning, this

fhould have been done : And I for my Part, if

I had been a Reprefentatiye of the Septemiial

Parliament, and were to have (at in the Houfe
but three Hours longer, I fhould not have

been eafy 'till I had voted an Expulfion of an
unworthy Member, who was a Reproach to

the whole •, I fhould have endeavoured to fit

at leaft two of the Hours, free from the Im-
putation of looking over Crimes.

A Negligence of this kind, is undoubtedly

criminal ^ Crimes are inferr'd from it ; and

it certainly behoovM every Member of the

Houfe of Commons, whether Guilty or not

of Offences of the like nature, to have ex-

cluded him their Bod}^ j becaufe without it,

they not only bring a Difgrace upon them-

felves, but a-fo upon future Parliaments which

fhall be their SuccefTbrs.

We have experienced Negligences of O-

miiTion as well as Commillion : We have had
flender
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fleuder Houfes on the greatefl: Debates, in

Matters of the greateft Importance •, fomc
Members have withdrawn for one Reafon,

fome for another -, fome out of a ConfciouC.

nefs of their own Guilt ; fome to ferve fome
Great Perfon ^ others in Expedtation of Places

and Preferments, and others perhaps forM .

It is not long fince that above Sixty withdrew

in the Space of a Day, when a Cafe of Bribery,

laid to the Charge of a Minifter of Juftice,

was tried at their Bar.

Oh Enghiid^ what wilt thou come to, if

the txecutioners of thy Laws, and thofe who
ought to be the Punifhers of Crimes, are found

to be guilty and the Promoters of them ! But
what can we fay, when Bribery is fo com-
mon, as to have little or no Notice ^ like a
beauteous proftituted Whore, who by Cuftoin

becomes falhionable, and the Objedt of Efteem
in a vicious Age. Whether this be a proper

Allufion I iiibmit to the Dablers in Elections,

who Buy their Seats in the Parliament Houfe,

in order to Sell their Country, and Stock-

job Boroughs in ExcKnige Alley, with no o-

ther Views than to fecure to the Purchafers,

a National Plunder, or Places of Profit at the

Piibiick Coft.

As to what has happened for fome Years
paft, great have been the Artifices ufed to

make Corruption Univcrfal • one Member of
Parliament has endeavour'd to corrupt ano-

ther, to juflify his own Conduft j as if by
Numbers of Guilty, Innocence were preferv'd :

One has laugh'd at another who has been lefs

in the Mire than liimfelf, and at all Times
given his Help in Hand to plunge him into

Circum-
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Circiimftances equal with himfelf : And Hd-
nefty and Plain Dealing have been fo long ri-

diculed, that, befides the Jeft of it, Ruin and
Deftrudiion are the general Attendants that

wait upon them.

This is a melancholly Refle£tion, and very
difcouraging to all honeft Spirits-, it maked
Life almoft a Burthen to a Religious and e-

ven a Moral Mind •, but fuch is our Cafe, and
it muft be fubmitted to ; tho' not upon the

whole, to be imputed to our Senators ^ but

this I mufl own, they have had a very great

Share in thefe direful Misfortunes, which have
rufh'd in upon us like a Torrent, and overfet

every Thing.

Thus much as an Tntrodudion to what I

have to fay: I fhall now examine into the

feveral Proceedings of the Septennial Parlia-

ment, which will fet v/hat I have afTerted iii

a clearer Light, by illuH rating that which has

been the Foundation of it, and make appear

particularly what our great Reprefentatives

have done for the Publick Benefit, and what
they have done with more Private Views •,

what they have defign'd in F'avour of Liberty,

and what they have done againft it; what
they hai'e tranfadled tn Favour Religion, and

in what they have checked it ^ and laftly,

what has been Ena6ted with the Wifdom of Se-

nators, and what has been done thro' Ignorance

or Error.

Soon after the Acrefiion of King George to

the Crown, a new Parliament was call'd, and

in the flrft Year of his Reign a great many
Statutes were Lnadted : The firft A6t was for

the better Support of his Majefty's Houfhold -,

it
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If granted the Duties of Exclfe tipon Beer,

Ale, and other Liquors, that were granted to

"Km?, Charles If. King Jf^illiain and Queen Ma-
ry^ and the late Queen, to his prefenr Majefty :

And to exringuilh the Hopes of the Pyetejidsr

and his Friends, it order'd a Reward of

100,000 /. to any Perfon who (hould feize

and fecure the Perfon of the Pyetender, when-
ever he iliQuld Land, or attempt to Land, ill

any ot his Majefty's Dominions.

This was the firft Law made in this Reign ^

and I have no Comment on the Chriftian U-
fage of fetting a Price upon any Man's Head^
tho' it may be here expected from me. The
flrft Lavvs enadted by the Septejifiial ParVument

were for granting an Aid to his Majerty, to

the rais'd by a Land Tax of 2 .$ in the Pound,
for the Service of the Year^ and for charging

and continuing the Duties on Malt, Mum,
Cyder, &c. And thefe were necelTIiry for the

Support of the Honour and Dignity of the

Crown on his moft excellent Majefty'3 coming
to the Throne.

Other Statutes were for further Limitation

of the Crown ^ for the better regulating the

Forces ; for preventing Mutiny and Defertion^,'

for the further Security of his Majefty 's Perfon

and Go^-ernment, and the SuccelFion of the

Crov/n i for making the Militia mor6 ufeful ^

for Payment of Arrears for Work and Mate-
rials employed in the Building Bkvheim Houfe -,

for the Attainder of James Duke of Ormmd^
HeriryXi^comiX. BoUv^broke,and others, of High
Treafon ^ for encouraging all Superiors; XaC-

r^ls. Landlords and Tenants, in Scotland, whc
ihall continue Loyal to King George, and dit

C couraginj
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couraging thofe as fhall be guilty of Rebel-

lious Praftices ^ for enabling his Majefty to

fettle a Revenue of 50,000 /. per Avntim, (to

be paid out of the Revenues of the Poft Office

and the Duties of Excife) on her Royal High-
nefs the Princefs of If^alcs, in Cafe fhe fhall Sur-

vive his Royal Highnefs the Prince : The Re-
venue of the Prince, as firfl: fettled by Parlia-

ment was 100,000/. a Year, out of the Du-
ties of the Poft Office, (Jfc. And out of the

Subfides of Tonnage and Poundage, the King
has 700.000 I a Year allow'd him for Sup-

jjorting of his Houfehold.

Befides thefe Laws, many others were en-

aded i as for enlarging the Capital Stock of

the South-Sea Company j for appointing Com-
miffioners to take, examine and ftate the

Debts due to the Army ^ to prevent Diftur-

bances by Seamen and others, and to pre-

ferve Naval Stores-, to impower his Majefty

to fecure and detain Perfons fufpected to be

confpiring againft his Government, to in-

demnify fuch Perfons who aded in Defence of

his Majefty's Perfon and Government, and for

the Prefervation of the Peace, in the Time of

the Rebellion, from Suits and Profecutions ; to

appoint Commillioners for Enquiring into the

Eftates of Traitors, and Popifti Recufants, and
for railing Money out of them for the Ufe of

the Publick, ^c.
But the moft extraordinary Laws that were

made during this Seffion of Parliament, were,

the Statute for Repealing fo much of the Ad
of the 12 & 13 of King Tfilliam, entituled, An
A6t for the further Limitation of the Crown,

and better Securing the Rights and Liberties

of
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of the Subject, as enads that no Perfon who
fhould come to the PoiTeirion of the Crown,
Ihall go out of the Dominions of Efigland, Scot-

land or helajjd without Confent of Parliament;

the Kdi for the more eafy and fpeedy Trial

of fuch Perfons as have levied, or iliall levy

War againft his Majefty •, and an A6t for pre-

venting Tumults, and riotous AfTemblies.

By the former of thefe Laws, the Keftraint

on the Prerogative, which oblig'd the King
to a conftant Refidence amongft us, is taken

off; fo that his Majefty may at his Pleafure,

at any Time go into his Foreign Dominions,
or into any other Country, without any Ac-

count to, or Leave of his Parliament ^ which
in general Opinion has very much contributed

to the Impoverifhment of the Cities of Lon-

don and jyejlminjler^ and doubtlefs had a dif-

ferent EfFedt as to fome other Towns and Cities

Abroad. By the Second of thefe Statutes,

Perfons guilty of Treafon, and who were in

Arms in the Rebellion, were to be tried for

the fame before fuch CommilTioners, and in

fuch County as his Majefty fhould appoint ^

whereas before this Law, the Oft'enders were
to be tried in the County where the Fad was
committed, by Jurors of the fame County,
who were fuppos d to be the beft Judges of the

Fadt committed, it being within their Know-
ledge 1 And by the laft of the Laws I have
mention'd, the Riotors were executed in Sa-

lisbury Court, as guilty of Felony, who, before

this Law, would have been only Punilh'd with
Fine and Imprifonment.
How far thefe Statutes, with the A6t for

enlarging the Time of Continuance of Par-

C 2 liaments
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liaments from Three Years to Seven Years,

(alio pall: in the Firft Sellion of the Septevmal

Parliament) have alter'd our Conftitution,

and the Rights and Liberties of the Subjects

built upon former Laws, is too obvious for me
to expatiate upon. It was expected from our

gre^t Legiflators, after a temporary Ufe of ex-

tiaordinar}'' Laws, made on an extraordinary

Occaflon, that when the Gccafion ceas'd, the

J^aws would alfo ceafe ^ but this has been for-

gotten by them, as has alfo ever}'' Thing elfe,

wherein they have not found their immediate

Advantage.
In the 2d. SefTion of • the Septevvial Par-

liament, few Auts were made. A Land Tax
nf 4 s. in the Pound, was granted, and the

Duties on Malt, Mum, &c. for the Service of

the Year, continued : Several Laws were made
for redeeming the Yearly Funds of the South-

Sea Company, asd the Bank of Eytghvi ; and

fettling on thofe Companies other Yearly

Funds after the Rate of ^ I. per Cevt. per An-

wtm, redeemable by Parliament : and for o-

fcliging them to advance further Sums to the

Government. There were alfo made, An Adt

for the better Regulating of Pilots for the

conducing of Ships up the River of Thames
^

for the better Prefervation of the Game •, for

fhe better enabling Sheriffs to fue out their

Patents and 'paft their Accounts j and an Aft

for the King's moft gracious, general, and

free Pardon.

The laft mentioned Law runs thus : JIl

his MajeJIys SnhjeBs, a$ well Spiritual as Tern-

poraly of the Realm of Great Britain, thei:-

Hsirs and Succejfors , ajid all Cities, Borovghs,

SbheSy
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Shires^ 8cc. Jfmll he by the Authority of this

Farliameyit^ acquitted^ pardoned^ releafed and dif-

charged, agaivji the Kivg^ his Heirs and Sticcef-

fors, from all Treafovs, Mifprijiojis of Treafom,

Felony, treafojiabh andfeditious 1fords and Libels,

feditious and imlawfid Alettings^ and all Offences

cf Premunire •, and alfo from all. Riots, Routs,

offences. Contempts^ Trefpajfes, Wrongs^ Deceits^

MifdemeanoJirs, Forfeitures, Penalties, Pains of
Death, Pains Corporal and Pecuniary, and gene-

rally from all other Things, Cavfes ,
^larrels ,

Suits, Judgments and Executions, in this AB not

excepted, which have been covimitted, incur d, or

forfeited before the 6th of May, 1717.

The Excex^tions in the A6t extend to all

fuch as were, on the faid 6th of May, in the

Service of the Pretender ^ all who had levied

War againfl: his Majefty, &c. All voluntary

Murders, petit Treafons, and wilful Poifonings,

burning of Houfes, Piracies and Robberies on
the Seas, Burglaries and Robberies, Sodo-

my and Bugger}^ Rapes, Perjury, Forgery,

&c. And alfo particularly, as to Perfons, Ro-
bert Earl of Oxford , Simo7i Lord Harcourt,

Matthew Prior^ Thomas Harvey, Arthur Aioor,

kc. Efqs-, and all fuch Perfons who had been
Impeach'd in Parliament, before the 6th of
May, 17 17, whofe Impeachments remain'd

undetermined.

The Exception in refpc6t to Perfons in fub-

fcquent Statutes I think has been omitted-,

nrtr, by w^hat has happen'd iince, is it thought
sny Refledion on them, that they were ever

i'nferted in any Exception : The Acquital of
the Earl of Oxford, after impeach'd by Par-

liament,
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liament, and brought on his Trial, by a Dif^

agreement of the two Houfes, as to the Form
and Manner of the Profecution, efpecially of
the Houfe of Commons, fufhciently juliifies

the Conduft of that Earl, or fufficiently black-

ens the Charaders of others^ fw it cannot be
fuppos'd that the Niceties of Form only, fliould

permit a Traitor to his Country to pafs with
Impunity in that High Court of Juftice, un-

lefs there were fome other Artifices ufed to

Skreen him from Punifliment, fuch as 'tis faid

have been lately pradlis'd with the like Suc-

cefs.

Some will have it to be occalion'd by a

Difguft the chiet Manager againft him took

at;a Difappointment he met with in the Ta-

tisfying his Defires after Places and Preferments,

(fince Liberally confer'd on him and his Fa-

mily, even to almoft One Hundred Thoufand
Pounds a Year Revenue) but I take it to be a

different Caufe ^ and that no Opportunity but

the Want of Matter fufficient for Conviction

of Treafon, gave the Occafion of the Acqui-

tal of the Earl abovemention'd.

But what may be the Refle<!tions on this ex-

traordinary Event ? the Ax was carried before

the Offender, not to be Ufed, but to Amufe ^

to Blacken and not to Execute •, to Mock the

moft Augufi: Court of Judicature in the World ^

or to convince Mankind that the iharpeft Edge

ofthe mofi: deflructive Infl:rument,in the Hand
of Juftice, may be blunted by Metal more foft,

and of a different hue.

The ^d Seffion of this Parliament began

with a Land-Tax, the ufual Bufinefs, of three

Shillings in the Pound : The Statute for Con-

tinuance
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tiniiance of the Duties on Malt, ^c, and for

appropriating the Supplies granted in this

Selfion of Parliament. And an A6t was pafs'd

in this Selllon, to enable his Majefty to be

Governor of the South-Sea Company : The
Statute enaded, that his Majefty is and fliall

be capable of being and continuing Governor
of the South-Sea Company for fuch Time or

Times as are prefcrib d by the Charter granted

to the faid Company for the Continuance of

any Governor therein : And his Majefty is

exempted from the Oaths neceflary to qualify

a Subje6t to be Governor of the faid Compa-
ny •, and all other A6ts, unlefs it be relating

to his Majefty's Share of the Capital Stock.

Thus was his Majefty qualify'd to be at the

Head of a Set of Men, who have plundered

the Publick.

The other Afts of this Seflion, were for Pu-
niftiing Mutiny and Defertion, and for the

better Payment of the Army and their Quar-
ters : For vefting the Forfeited Eftates in

Great Britahi and Irelayid in Truftees, to be
fold for the Ufe of the Publick : For impower-
ing the Commiftioners appointed to put in
Execution the Ad of the 9th and icth Years
of Queen j4mie, for building Fifty New
Churches in and about the Cities of Lovdon
and IFeJlnmJler, to dired the Parifh-Church of
St. GikiS in the Fields, in the Count}'' of Mid-
dlefex, to be re-built inftead of one of the faid

Fifty New Churches : And an Ad for the fur-

ther preventing Robbery, Burglary, and other

Felonies, and for the more efFedual Tranf-
portation of Felons,

The
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The firft of thefe Statutes is a Temporary
Law, often renew'd, as the Exigency of Times
requires it, to regulate that Body of Men who
are the Guardians of our Liberties, next to the

Laws, and the great Bulwark of the Proteftant

SucceiTion, on which our Hopes (by no Means
fruftrated) have fo much depended. The fe-

cond mention*d Statute has indeed very well

ordain'd, that the Forfeited Eftates fhould be

vefted in Trullees, viz.. Richard Granthamj Efq;

George Treby, Efq; Arthur Ingram, Efq-, George

Gregory, Efq^ S'u Richard Steele, Hir He7iry Hough'

ton^ Fatyick HaJda7ie, Efq^ Sir Thomas Hales,

Robert Mmnoe, Efq-, Henry Cmnmtgham, £%
Devis Bond, Efq-, John Birch, Efq; and Sir John
Eyles, to be fold for the Ufe of the Publick :

But ^lere how much of the Money arifing by
the Sales of thefe Eftates, has been hitherto ap-

propriated to any publick Ufe ?* I do not re-

member that any particular Difpofition of this

Money has been znade by Parliament-, and
till this appears, the Publick has a Right, if

not to enquire into it, at leaft to expeft that it

fhould be thus difpos'd of The third men-
tion'd Statute I have no Comment upon, fur-,

ther than to' obferve that it was not intended

by the A6t made. by Queen Anne, that fewer

than Fifty New Churches fhould be built in

this City : But flie was truly Religious, and
for encouraging the Church, which is more
than can be faid of all our Princes.

As to the Aft for TranfportatioU of Felons,

it is the only ^ond Law that has been made
by the Septennial Parliament, which is put ill

Execution : It has freed us from a great many
Robbers, Thieves, and Pick-pokets, vvho have

been taken in the Fafts ^ but the greateil:

RoB-
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Robbers, the Robbers of the Publick, have
efcap'd this Law •, and if inftead ot it, an Or-

dinance had been made for Tranfportation of

the Parliament, before the Year One Thou-
fand Seven Hundred and Twenty, it would
have been happy for this Nation : Vv'e (hould

then have efcap'd the general.

Tranfportation is the leaft a great many of

onr Members have deferv'd at cur Hands

;

fome have deferv'd more -, many late Of-

fenders have ended their Lives ignominiouf-

ly at the Gallows, by far lefs Criminal, and
who have been driven to a NecelFity of ex-

traordinary Means for the Support of Life,

thro' the extraordinary Conduct of fome Per-

fons, who, deferving the like Puniihment, are

in the PolTeifion of Titles and Honours, Af-

fluence and Plenty, and feed luxurioully on
the Spoils of the" Widow and Orphan. But
the Poet has obferv'd,

That little Villahn imift fiihmt to Fate,

That Great Ones viay enjoy the jrodd in State,

The Statute for Tranfportation of Felons,'

requires particular Notice, as it is a Law for

the Publick Benefit ^ wherefore I infert an Ab-
ftraft of the moft material Part of it. By
this Statute, It is ena&cd, that where any Perfons

have been cojwiRed of any Offence within the

Benefit of the Clergy, and arc lyable to be Jfljipt

nr Burnt in the Hand, or have been ordered to any

Work-Hovfe before a certain Time : As alfo where

any Perfons JJ)Hll be hereafter conviBed of Grand or

Petit-Larceny, or any Felonious Stealing of Money^

or Goods and Chattels, either from tbs Perfon or

D the
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the 'Houfe of any other, er in any other Manner- 5

and who by Law fiall be entitled to the Benefit of

Clergy, and liable only to the Penalties of Bin ning

in the Hand or Jf'hippijig, (except Perfons convicted

jor Receiving or buying Mokn Goods knowing

them to he Stolen) it Jhall be lawful for the Coin t

before whom they were co?ivicfed, or any Court held

at the fame Place with like Authority, injlead of
mdering fuch Offenders to be Bm nt in th^ Hand
or Whipt, to order that they fbaR be Jent to fome

of his Majeflys Plantation!, in America for JSeven

Tears ^ and that Court before whom they were con-

viBed, or any fiibfequent Court held at the fam&
Place^ with like Authority as the former, Jl)all have

Power to tranrfer, ajid make over fuch O^enders,

by Order of Comt, to the Ufe of any Perjons and

their Ajfigns, who fjall contraUjor the Performance

of fuch Trajfportation for Seven Tears : And
where any Perjons pall be co7ivi&ed or attainted of
aiiy Offences, for which Death by Law ought to

be injiicied, and his Maje/Iy JJjall extend his Royal

Mercy to fuch Offenders, on Condition of Tranfpor-

tation, to any Part of America ; on fuch Intention

of Mercy being fgnifyd by one of the principal

Secretaries of State, It JJmU be lawful for any Court,

having proper Authority, to allow fuch Offenders

the Beneft of a Pardon, under the Great Seal, ajid

to order the like Travfporticn to any Perfon, who

mil contra& for the Performance^ and to his Ajjigns^

of any fuch Offenders, for the term of Fourteen

Tears, if the Condition of Travfpo) tation be gene-

ral, or elfe for fmh other Tei vi as (IjaU he made

Bntcfthe Cnndhiov, if any pmticidar Time is

limited by his M.rjeJIy : And the Perfons contracting,

or their Afigr.s, faall, by Virtue of fiKh Order of

Transfer
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Trcvtfer, have a Property in the Service of fuch

Offenders for fuch Terms of Tears.

Perfons convicled of Receiving or Buying Stolen

Goods, hioTpiiig them to he Stolen^ are liable to

Traitfportat'iov for Fourteen Tears : And if any

Offender order d to- he Tran/ported for any Term of
Seven or Fourteen Tears^ or other Ti??ie, Jl)aU re-

turn into Great Britain or Ireland, before the End

of hisTerjn, he fiall be pu)iiJJid as a Perfon attaint"

ed of Felo7iy without Benefit of Clergy^ and Execu-

tion JIuU be awarded accordingly. But his Majefty

mj.y at any Time pardon the Tran/portation, and

allow of the Return of the Offender, he paying his

Owner a reafonabU SatifaBion.

The other Statutes of Importance in this

Selfion, were for regulating the Trade in Bone-

lace, and the Wearing of Buttons , by the laft

of which, Taylors, &c. are prohibited to make
Cloaths with Buttons made of Cloth, Serge,

Drugget, Frizc, Camblet, &c. under certain

Penalties.

In the 4th Year of the Septennial Parliament,

a great many Laws were enafted, both Pub-

lick and Private. The firfl of a Publick Na-
ture, was for granting a Land-Tax of three

Shillings in the Pound. The next for continu-

ing the Duties on Malt, Mum, Cyder, ffc- for

the Service oi the Year : And for applying

of Monies to be rais'd by Way of Lottery : An}
thefe are fucceeded with an Aft for ftrengthen-

ing the Protedant Intereft in thefe Kingdoms :

An Ad for Punifhing Mutiny and Deiertion,

and the better Payment of the Army : And an
Adt for Quieting and eftabliihing CorporsL-

tions.

D 2 Ihe
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The AQ. for ftrengthenirg the Proteflant

Intereft, is plac'd in our Statute- Books under

the Head ol" Religion, and was made for re-

pealing Part of a Law made in the loth Year
of fhe Keign or Queen Ajive^ and of another

Law made 12' ^jmoof the fame Reign : One
w<is entitled an Ad for Preferving the Prote-

ilaiit Religion, by better fecuring the Church
ot tvglaiid'^ and the other for Preventing the

Growth oi bchifm: The fmner enafted, that

if ai^y Perfon, who had any Office, Civil, or

Military, or who received an]^ Pay or Sallar)'',

by Patent or Grant from the Crown, or who
fliould receive any Fee or Wages of the Queen,

her Heirs or SucceiTors, or ihould have any
Place ot Com.mand or Truft in Englard, 6^c. or

be admitted into any Employment in the

Houlhold ; or if any Magiftrate of a Corpora-

tion, who by the 19 S" 25 Car. 2. or either of

them were oblig'd to receive the Sacrament,

lliould, after their Admiffion into their Offices,

or after having fuch Patent or Grant, or Place

of Truft, and during their Continuance in

fuch Office, be prefent at any Conventicle

for the Exercife of Religion, at which there

iliould be ten Perfons or more afTembled, or

Ihould be knowingly prefent at any Meeting
where the Royal Family fhould not be pray'd

for in esprefs Words, the' the Liturgy of the

Church of Evgland were us'd, they were to in-

cur a Penalty of 4c /. and be difabled to hold

aii}^ Office or employment whatfoever. This
was what was call'd the Ad of Conformity.

The Law againfl: Schifm ordain'd, that ii

any Perfon fhould keep any publick or private

School or Seminary, or teach any Youth as

Tutor
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Tutor or Schoolmaftcr, before he fhould have
fubfcrib'd the Declaration of 14 Car. 2, (viz.

That he would contorm to the Liturgy of the

Church of Evgland) and fhould have obtain'd

a Licenfe from the Archbilhop or Bifliop of

the Diocefs, he fhould be committed to the

common Goal for three Months. Perfons keep-

ing Schools, were alfo to receive the Sacrament

of the Church of Evgla-nd^ to take the Oaths,

and fubfcribe the Declaration againfb Tranfub-

flantiation •, And thc}^ were not to refort to

any Conventicles or Meetings.

Thefe were the Laws relating to the Church
of Evglaviil^ made by the late Queen Anne ^ and
repealed by the 5 Geo. It feems the Proteftant

Intereft was to be ftrengthen'd by annihilating a

Law made for preferving the Proteftant Reli-

gion, and better fecuring the Church ^ and of

a Law againft Schifm, which did not extend,

as to Seminaries of Learning, to the Tuition

and Teaching of Youth in Reading, Writing,

or Mathematical Learning in the Englijh-

Tongue.

I have mentionM thus much of the Statutes

made in the late Reign, to fhew to the Reader
what 'tis as has been rcpeaTd, that he may
the better judge of the Conduct of the Septennial

Parliament in this Particular, and fee what
was our Law before it was altered. But this

muft be faid in Behalf of our Parliament, in

the fecond Sedion of the A6t of Repeal, they

cradled, That if any Mayor, Bailifij or other

Magiftrate of a Corporation, fhall refort to,

or be prefent at any publick Meeting for Re-
ligious Worlhip, other than the Church of

Evghnd as by Law eflabliDi'd, in the Gown or

other
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other peculiar Habit, or attended with tlie

Mace or Enfigns of his Office, every fuch

Mayor, ^c. being thereof couvided, Ihall be
difabkd to hold fuch Office or Emplo)'-mcnt,

and be adjudg'd incapable to bear any publick

Office.

The A£t for Quieting Corporations, was made
on a Negled of taking the Oath and fub-

fcribing the Declaration of the folemn Lejgn<i

and Covenant^ (difus'd for many Years, tho'

requir'd by the A6t i t, Car. 2.) to confiinj Mem-
bers of Corporations in their Offices, notwith-

il:anding the Omiffion to take the faid Oath or

to fubfcribe the faid Declaration •, and to in-

demnify them from all Incapacities, Difabili-

ties, and Forfeitures, arifingfrom fuch Omiffion.

It alfo repeals fo much of the Statute as re-

quir'd the taking the faid Oath and fubfcrib-

sng the Declaration. The Objection to this

Omiffion, was firft ftarted by a cunning At-

torney in the Weft, to make his Terms with

the Officers of a certain Corporation, with

whom he was at Variance : And he carry 'd

his Point, having prov'd, tliat by the Omiffiion

of a Part of their Qualification, the A6ts of

all the Corporations in Erighnd were Null and
Void.

By this Law in Favour of Corporations, it

is alfo ordain'd, that all Members of Corpora-

tions, and ever}^- Perfon in Poffieffiion of any
Office at the Time of making this Statute, re-

quir'd by t\\t faid Aft of i ? Car. 2. to take

thac Sacrament according to the Church of Evg-

hvd, within one Year next before their Eledti-

on,'{hall be confirmed in their feveral Offices,

iic^tv.-ithRandint; their Omiffion to take the

faid
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Incapacities, Difabilities, b^'c. And none of

their Adts Ihall be queftiond or avoided by
Reafon of fuch Omifllon.

The further A6ts of this ^eflion of the Sep-

tenvial Parliament, are. An Ad for continuing

Duties upon Coals, ^c. for eftablilhing certain

Funds to raife Money, as well to proceed in

the Building of new Churches, as alio to com-
pleat the Supply granted to his Majefty ; An
Act againft Cl^indefti^ie Running of Uncu-
ftom'd Goods, and for preventing of Frauds

relating to the Cufroms : An Ad to continue

the Commiifioners appointed to eicamine,

ftate, and determine the Debts due to the

Army, and to examine and ftate the Demands
of feveral foreign Princes and States for Sub-

ITdies durirg the late War : A Statute for the

better fecuring the lawful Trade of his Ma-
jefty's Subjects to and from the Eajl hidies :

An Ad for recovering the Credit of the Brit'ijh

Fifliery : Ads for preventing Mifchiets which
may happen by keeping too great Quantities

of Gunpowder in or near the Cities of Lon-

don and irejimivfier , for Prevention of Incon-

veniencies arifing from fcducing Artificers in-

to foreign Parts \ for the better preventing

Frauds committed by Bankrupts ^ for making
more efPedual the Laws for Difcovery and
Puniftiment of Deer-Stealers^ and tke feveral

Statutes for Repairing and Amending the

Highways of this Kingdom.
The Law for recovering the Credit of our

Fifhery, was a well defign'd Law j but why
did not our Parliament examine into this foon-

er> When a Trade is wholly loft, it is then too
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I fear is the Cafe of the Britip Filhery. The
Statute for preventing the feducing of Artificers

into foreign Parts, might be alfo a good Law ^

but unlets our Artificers are encouraged at

home, no one can blame them for going a^
troad : If they are here Starving, thro' the

'

Badnefs of the Times, ( as I am very appre-

henfive too many are) they are then under a

Ne.cefTity of going into thofe Parts of the

World, howfoever remote, where they can ac-

quire a Subfiftence in Life : And as to the

Law againft Bankrupts, it has been found to

be necellary, when we have a large Army of

thefe Sorts of People, and it has been juftly

obferv'd, that it is almoft unfafhionable not to

be a Bankrupt.

Our Parliament, in this SelTion, fhew'd them-

felves induftriouPiy enclin'd to the Prefervation

of the Game, particularly of Deer •, expedling,

I prefume, foon to enlarge their Landed Terri-

tories, out of the Plunder of their Fellow-Sub-

jecls; Cfor we are now advancing to the fatal

Annal) thejr enadled, That if after the if of

May 17 1
9, any Perfon fall enter ariy Park, Pad-

dock, or other endofed Ground, where Deer are

vfitally kept, and ivilfjilly wound or kill any Red or

Fallow Deer, without the Cojfent of the Owner, or

Perfon entnifed with the ( ufody of fiich Park Sec.

or fall be ajfifivg therein •, on his bei^ig indi&ed

for fuch Offence, before any Judge of Goal Deli-

very for the County wherein fiich Park (Imll be,

and ConviElion thereof by Verdi^ or Confejion, he

fall be fent to fome of his Majefy\ Plantations in

America for 7 Tears : And the Court before whom

he fall be coiivi^ied, cr any fubfeqmnt Courts held

at
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at the fame Phce, with like Autho) ity, fiall have

Power to Cuin)ey, Transfer^ and viake over fuch Oj-

fe7ider, by ()rder of Courts to the Ufe of any Per-

foVj who fl)all contra^ for the Perjonna'nce offuch

Trajijpoi tatio7i.

Ij the Keener, or other Officer^ %f any For eji, Sec.

^where Deer are vfiially kept^ pall be covivi^ed on

the Statute ^ Sc^W. 8cM. for Killing or TakiJig

awcty any Red or Fallow Deer^ or fur being aiding

therein^ without Confent of the Owner, or Perfon

chiefy entnijied with the Ciijlody of fuch Forejl^ &c.

he f)all forfeit 5 o 1. for each Deer fo kilVd, to be

levyd by Difrefs : And for want of Dijirefs^

be imprifon d for 7, Tears, without Bail or Main-
prixe, and be fet on the Pillory two Hours, on

fome Market- Day, in the Town next the Placs

where the Offence was comynitted.

By thefe Claufes, in this Law, we may fee

how careful our Reprefentatives have been as

to the Preferving of Beafts F&re Natur&, origi-

nally in common to Mankind, and which all

had a Property in. I do not queftion the Au-
thorit)'- of our Senate in making of Laws ;

but thofe Things wherein the People had an

original Right, they will think hard to be

taken from them, without parting with that

Right in a Manner agreeable to the general

Diipofition of Property.

So careful, I lay, have our Members of

Parliament fhcwn themfelves in a Cire of

Diverfion only, and a difpnted Property •, They
have made Tranfportation, Fines, and Im-

prifonment, the Punifhment of Offences in

the Injury of Beafts, ( nay, fome have gone

farther, by propofing it to be Felony to kill

any Sort of Game) when they have entirely

E ncgleil^ed
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negkSed the higheft Concern of the Nation %

a Concern relating to the Lives, the Fortunes,

and eftablijh'd Property of Human Species, and
their Fellow-Subjed^s, who chofe them for their

Rcprefentatives.

This will found but illy to Pofterity 5 and
to {hew that this bleiied Parliament delighted

in Trifles attended witli Mifchiefs, as well as

in Matters of Moment that were fatal, I (hall

here infert a Part of the Statute made for the

more efFe(rcual amending of the Highways.
It is eva&ed. That no Waggon travellhtg for Hire,

fiall have the Wheeh hound with Streaks or Tire

of a lefs Breath than two Inches and a Half^ when

worn^ on Vain of forfeiting all the Horfes above

three in Number, with all the Geers, &c. If any

Perfon JImU hinder, or attcjnpt to hinder^ with

Ferine or otheimfe, the Seizing, Dijirahmg, or

carrying away of any Seizme or Dijirefs, for the

Forfeiture aforefaid, or JJmll refctie the fame, or

life any Violence to the Perfons concern d in jnaking

fuch Seizure, every fuch Perfon, on Oath thereof

jnade by one or 7nore iVitneffes before a Juftice of
Peace, JI)aU he fent to the common Goal^ there to

remain for three Moitths, mthout BaH and forfeit

the Sum of ten Pounds to he levyd on his Goods

and Chattels, by Ifarrajit f om the Jupce of Peace

before whom c.nnni&ed.

By Virtue of this Law, all our Waggoners
in Eyjgland, who travelled for Hire, were im-

mediately obliged to furnilh themfelves with
new Waggons, to avoid the Penalties, and c ir-

ry on their Bufinefs : They were forced to part

with their old Waggons, experienced to be

good, and perfedtly ufeful, for any Thing they
could get 3 and to take up with new Waggons

that
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th;U were confiderably worfe for their Service,

^t the deareft Prizes •, And at the fame Time,
limited to the fame Number of Hories as be-

fore, tho' adding to the Breadth of the Wheels
makes a very great Difference on this Account •

and all this was done to fatisfy the Revenge
of a Member, v/ho had the wuful Misfortune

of pitching his Head into a Mire, in a Road
which was never known to be good.

It is by this Statute our Waggoners, and
inland Traders, who have Dependance upon
them for the Carriage of their Goods, have
been liable to great Hardfhips and Expences,

without any Redrefs, tho' they lately pe-

tition'd our wife Law-makers to take their

Cafe into Confideration.

Before I quit this Seffion of Parliament, I

am to take fome Notice of the Peerage-Bill,

brought into the Houfe of Lords, for limit-

ing the Number of Peers, to fit in that Houfe.

This Subjed employ'd all Converfations, for

a confiderable Time, and made fo great a

Noife in Town, that many were the Pam-
phlets, that were written for and againft it

:

The Court was for this Bill, which was a.

Politick Game the Publick could not ealily

underhand, for it was parting with a Branch
of the Perogative ^ the Lords you may be
fure join'd with the Court, as it might be a
Means of preferving the Dignity of the
Peerage, and the Commons vigoroully opposed

both, for They expected Themfelves all to be

Lords ; fo that the Bill, after many Debates,

dropt in its Progrefs.

A great many difcerningPerfons were Stick-

lers for this Bill- who were of ^either Houfe
E z of
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of Parliament, becaufe the)^ apprehended ill

Confeqiicnces from the encieaie of the Num-
ber ot our Peers : (above fiity Promotions to

the Peerage having been already made in this

Reign) By that noble Body's growing too

Great, the Commons cfEnghwd, who ought to

be the Protedors of our Liberties, may be in

Danger of lofing their Rights and Privileges,

and other Inconi'eniencies may enfue, which
at the Time of this Bill was forefeen j tho'

'tis I'ktly the Court had another Reafon for

their advancing a Law of this Nature, not

fafe to be mentioned v^^hen we have a SuccefTor

to the Crown now amongfl: us.

The Hiftory of the Particular Debates on
this Bill, is too long to be inferted in this

Treatife •, I Ihall tlierefore omit it, and pro-

ceed to that Annal of ouv Septejnnal ParUa?ne7ity

which will found dreadful to Pofterity the

fatal Year 1720.

The Fifth ^'elTion of the Sipteimal Farlia-

jtie7it^ began with a Land Tax of three Shil-

lings in the Pound ^ an Ad for continuing

the Duties on Malt, Mum, Cyder, &c. A
Statute for laying a Duty on wrought Plate

5

An Act for the prevention of Frauds in the Re-

venues, Excife. Poft-CfRcc &'c. A Law f( r

punifliing ]\Iutiny and Defertion^ and an A£t

to appoint CommiiTioners to examine, ftate,

and determine the Debts due to the Arm}?-.

But the ^reaieft Ad ot this Selfion, was the

Ad for enabling the South-Sea Company to In-

creafe their Capital Stock and Fund, hj Redeem-

ing publiclc Debts ^ and for raiflng Mcne}'-, to

be apply'd for lefTening feveral of the publick

Debts and Incumbrances. It recites tliat the

Commons
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Commons being defirous to lefTen the publick

Debts, as faft as might be, and that the pub-

lick Duties might be fettled fo that the South-

Sea Company's Annuity or yearly Fund, for

tlreir then prefent and to be encreas'd Capi-

tal, might be continu'd to Midfummer, 1727, and
afterwards reduced to four Pounds per Chit, and
thenceforth be redeemable by Parliament, Did
grant that the Rates of Excife, and Duties

on Pepper, &c. granted in the Reign of Queen
Anyte, and the Duties on Coals granted 5 Geo.

Ihould be continu'd and made perpetual, to

fecure to the South Sea Company, the Payments
intended to be made by this Adt.

The South' Sea Company, in Confideration

of the Liberty given them of Increafing their

Capital Stock and Fund, ( I think to Forty

Millions, an immenfe Sum) by taking in

of all the Redeemable Debts, &c. were to

pay into the Exchequer, towards difcharging

the Principal and Intereft of fuch National

Debts and Incumberances, as were incurr'd

before the 25th of December 1716, the Sum of

Four Millions One Hundred and Fifty Thou-
fmd Pounds and upwards ^ and alfo four Years
and a Half's Purchafe on the Terms of An-
nuities that fliould be taken in by Subfcrip-

tion : For which they were to be paid an An-
nuity ^by weekly or other Payments) out of

the Moneys arifing by the Publick Duties

above mentioned, order'd into the Exchequer for

their Ufe.

To enable the Company immediately to raife

the Four Millions and One Hundred and Fifty

Thoufand Pounds, and the four Years and a

Half's Purchafe on Annuities^ they were em-
power'd
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power'd to make Calls of Money upon their

Members, to open Books of Subfcriptions, or

grant Annuities redeemable by the Company,
or to raife Money by any other Methods they
ihould think fit. And the Company was
likewife enabled to borrow Money upon any
Contracts, Bills, or Bonds, under their com-
mon Seal, or on the Credit of their Capital

Stock, at fuch Rates of Intereft for any Time
not lefs than Six Months, as they (hould think

proper, and fhould be to the Satisfaction of the

Lenders.

They were empower'd to take in by Sub-

fcription all or any of the Annuities, for long

and (hort Terms of Years, ( formerly granted

for Money lent to the Crownj as the only

Means of paying thofe Debts and publick In-

cumbrances.

This is a Part of this Lav/, ena6led by the

Septeiimal Varliament : Let us now examine a

little into the Ufe that was made of it. This

A£1 was no fooner pafs'd into a Law, but the

South- Sea Stock confiderably advanc'd ; in a

few Weeks Time it 'rofe from ico, to 200,

and 300 ^' Cent. Price. This drew a vaft

Concourfe of People of all Ranks and Con-

ditions, to Exchange- Alley •, Stars and Garters

were here more frequently feen than at Court t

and our Ladies of the greateft Quality

abandoned their Palaces, and promifcuoufly

mixt with Thieves, Stockjobbers, Lords,

and Pickpockets : They attended the Exchange

both Day and Night, to try their Fortunes

with a Set of Sharpers •, and for fome Time
were confiderable Gainers by the Stocks.

The
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The Direflors obferving this Succefs, imme-
diately fet on Foot their Money-SubfcriptionSi

The firft they took in low, I think at ^oo per

Qvt. and finding it full fooner than they ei-

pe6ted, they fet others on Foot, 'till they
came to icoo per Cevt. for icg Pound Stock-,

and fuch was the Madnefs of the People that

they ventur'd in all the Subfcriptions j but it was
in a great Meafure owing to the Management
oi the Directors, who gave it out to be a Fa-

vour, that they permitted any to be Subfcri-

bers but their Friends, and fill'd up what was
wanting with fictitious Names.
Thefe Subfcriptions not only rais'd the Stock

to almoft ten Times its Value, but likewife

drew in the Subfcribers of Government Annu-
ities j which the Dire£tors alfo at firft made a
Favour tothem,that happy was the Man (in the

then Opinion) who could firft Subfcribe to

his Ruin. Our greateft Men of the Kingdom,
for Senfe and Abilities, as well as Fortunes,

were drawn into it 5 for we had Statefmen,

Judges, and Bifhops, who were taken with the

Bait, as well as Tinkers, Coblers, and oM
"Women. But when the Subfcribers and Buy-
ers of Stock began to confider what they had
done, and the great Difproportion between
the real Value and the Prices they had given,

they then refledted on their Condud, and were
more fond of Selling out, (efpecially the Fo-

reigners, here in great Numbers) than ever

they were of Buying in, which occafion'd the

firft Fall of the South-Sea Stock.

The
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The Dircftors finding that they had gone
too fav in taking in Subfcriptions, to keep up
the Spirit of the People, and the Price of their

Stocks, lent to the Proprietors 400 per Cent, on
their Capital, by which Means They were
enabled to purchafe further : They made a De-
claration of Dividends of 20, ?o, and 50 per

C€7it. the latter for the Term of twelve

Years, and CooVd up 9 fiftitious Contract

with the Bank, which fupported the Stock

for fome Time longer : But the Price being

fo very exorbitant, and more than all

the Money in Evghnd^ or in Em-ope, could fa-

tisfy, if all the Stock were to be fold, which
now was the Cafe, for all would be Sellers,

it fell from loco per Cent, in a very few
Months, to 400 and ?oo, before the Parliament

could meet to pafsan}'' Law or do any Thing in

its Favour.

For the King being Abroad, at Honwver^ he

could not ealily quit his German Dominions to

come to our AlTiftance ^ and a Parliament could

not well be call'd at this extraordinary Jun-

*cfrre without his Royal Prefence : His Maje-

fty's Abfence on this Occafion, was a great

Misfortune to his Subjeds •, It was at leafl:

three or four Months before the King came
over •, and by what happen'd in the mean
Time, we v/ere fufficieatly fenfible that the

Complaifance fhewn to our King by his conde-

fcending Parliament, in repealing the Claufe

in the Adl of Succeifion, which had oblig'd his

Majefly's Refidcnce in England, was a Com-
plaifance as difagreeable to his People, as it

could be acceptable to his Majefly.

But
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But when our Parliament met, what did it

do for the publick Benefit, and to retrieve

Mifconduds ? Why truely they made feveral

Votes and Refolutions, and order'd a Com-
mittee to be appointed, to enquire into Pro-

ceedings, which were fucceeded with fome
Laws tor reftoring Publick Credit : But all was
too late ; the Mifchief was already done, and

could not be undone ,• inftead of raifing the

Stock, they brought it to loo. And the Scuth-

Sea Dividends of 30 and 50 per Cent, which

had been formerly declar'd, were now funk in

their Books to io, 8, and 7.

The Subfcribers for Stock at 1000 and 500,

were not now able to go on with their Sub-

fcriptions ; they were releafed by the Parlia-

ment ; the South-Sea Company had remitted

them a great Part of their Debt to the Govern-

ment, on Condition of allowing additional

Stock to Proprietors : But the Subfcribers of

Government Annuities were obliged to the

Terms of 300, when the Stock would not

yield 100, r.nd prevented by a Law from affer-

ting their Right at Law in conreding their Sub-
fcnptions, which being agreed to on the Side

of the Direfiors only, and not of the Propri-

etors, as the Statute dircfled, were in all legal

Conftruftion no Subfcriptions at all, but a no-

torious Fraud and Impoiition of the Directors,

and thofe employ 'd by them.

Initead of Paying the publick Debts, the

South-Sea Managers brought every Body in

Debt, and Ruin upon All Men but themfelvcs :

Nay, they did not ftick to plunder their dear-

eft Friends and Relations, to raife their own
Fortunes ; and thofc wiio were not let into the

F Secret,
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Secret, were one Day in a Coach, and the-

next in a Prifon, but the larter they were fure

of: Strange were the Reverfes of Fortune in a

very few Weeks ; we faw the loweft andmofl:

awkward Mechanicks furrounded with Equi-

pages, and in the Palaces of Noblemen ; and

cut ancient Gentry deftitute of Habitations,

and reduc'd to the extremeft Poverty.

Suicides and Self-Violences were now be-

come fo common, that we feldom had a Week
without many Occurences of News of this

kind, befides great Numbers who fubmitted to

their Fate, by pining away with Grief, Penury

and Want. This has been the Cafe of many
of the Annuitants, as to whom the publick

Faith has been more broken by the Septenyiial

Parliament, than in any other extraordinary

Tranfaflion they have been guilty of : The
Annuitants could not expedi that in an Affair

of lending their Money to the Government,
and for which our former Parliaments had en-

gaged, that they fnould be tied down by a

Law to their Ruin and Deftruftion.

But as what I have mentionM is not fuffici-

ent to difplay the whole Scene of Villainy of

the South-Sea Direftors, and others concerned

with them, and the feveral Steps and Proceed-

ings of our Parliament concerning the fame, I

Ihall here infert the Refolutions and Orders of

the Houfe of Lords and Commons, made and
pafsM, relating to the South-Sea Managers, and
the dreadful Puniflimeat that enfued thereupon.

Refolutions
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KefoluUons of the Lords and Commons ^ re^

lating to the South-Sea DireBors,

The Lord's Refolutions,

JJnuary 13. 1720. After Accompts were or-

dered to be given, and a Committee to be

appointed by the Commons, the Lords firft

Re. soLvtD, That the Diredors in making
Loans on their Stock and Sufcriptions, were
guilty of a Breach of Truft, and ought to make
good the LoiTes which the Company has fii-

ftain'd thereby out of their private Eflates.

'Jan. 16. — Order'd a Bill to incapaci-

tate the Sub and Deputy- Governor;, and Di-
reflors of the South-Sea Company, from being

Direftors in any of the three Corporations of

the Banky India, and South-Sea.

Jan. 27. — Resolv*d, That the taking

in Stock without a valuable Coniideration, for

any Perfon in the Adminiftration, during the

Time that the Bill of th: South-Sea Company
was depending in Parliament, was a dange-

rous and notorious Corruption.

February i. —- Resol v 'd, That the Di-
reftorsof t'v^t South-Sea Company having bought
Stock for the Company, under Pretence of fup-

porting Publick Credit, and at the f^me time
gave Orders to fell their own Stock, was a
notorious Fraud, and Breach of Trult, and are

the Caufes of the Turn of Affairs with refpeft

;o publick Credit.

T:he
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The Commons Refohitions^

'T\Ecember 2p. 1720. O R d e r ' d the Dirc-
•*-^ dors of the South-Sea Company do lay be-

fore the Houfean Account of the Reafons that

induc'd them to take the 3d and 4th Subfcrip-

tions at 1000, and to declare the Dividends

of 30 and 50 per Cent.

Jan. 4. — R E s o L V ' D, That a Bill be
brought in to prevent the Diredors of the

South-Sea Company going out of the Kingdom,
or Difpofing of, or Alienating, any part of their

Eflates ; and to make it Felony to depart the

Realm, &c,

Jan. 20. Resolv'd, That all Sub-

fcriptions of publick Debts fiiall remain in the

prefent State, unlefs alter'd for the Eafe and

Relief of the Proprietors, or fet alide by due-

Courfe of Law.

Feb. 13. — Resoiv'd not to rejed the

Petition of the South- Sea Company, praying to

be reliev'd with refpe6t to the Seven Millions,

all the Money the South-Sea Company was to

pay the Government.

Fd. 17. — Agreed to poftpone the Pay-

ment of the Seven Millions a Year longer.

Feb. 18. — Resolved, That the Lofs

the Siuth-Sea Compsiny may fuftain by the Mo-
nies lent on Stock and Subfcriptions (above

Two Millions) {hall be made good out of the

"Eftates of the late Sub and Deputy-Gover-

nors, and Diredors of the faid Company :

And that the taking in of Stock for any Mem-
ber
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ber of either Houfe, while the South-Sea Bill

was depending, was a dangerous Corruption,

Fcl>. 21. — Resolv'd, That all thofe

Perfons who had Stock taken in for them,
whilft the South-Sea Bill was depending, and
paid no Money for it (about Seven hundred
thoufand Pounds worth) ought to Refund the

Difference to the Company. And ordered in a
Bill.

Feb. ly — Resolv'd, That the Defi-

ciencies of the Payments on the 3d and 4th

Subfcriprion (amounting to above a Million)

ought to be made good out of the Eftates of

the Directors ; and referred to the Secret Com-
mittee to proceed in. the Affair relating to the

Stock taken in whilft the South-Sea Bill wasde-»

pending.

From all thefe Glorious Rcfolutlons, which
difcover the mofl fecrec and vileft Frauds of
Perfons in Power, as well as in Diredors of

the South-Sea Company, we had rcafon to expe6t

a great deal would be done : That the Dire-

flors were to give in Reafons for what they

had done; that an adequate Punifiimcnt would
be inflifted on thofe who had been guilty of

fuch notorious Corruptions and Breaches of

Truft ; and who had accepted of Stock while

the South-Sea Bill was depending, without pay-
ing any Money for the fame ; but inflead of it,

this mighty Noife vanifh'd in Smoak.
Tistrue, A6ts of Parliament were made to

reflrain the Direfcors of the South-Sea Compa-
ny from going out of the Kingdom; to raife

Money out of their dilates j and to difable

them
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thctn from holding any Publick Places and Pre-

ferments. And the Secret Committee, which
was compos'd of fome very honeft Gentlemen,

as the Lord Molefvoonhy Archibald Hutchefon, Efq;

Thomas Brodericky Efq^ Sir Jof. ^ekylly Edward
Worthy Montague, Efq; Edzuard Jeffreys, Efq;

Dixey IVihdfor, Efq^ and feveral others, by their

diligent Enquiries, made a Difcovery of vaft

Quantities of Stock transferred to Perfons

Without any apparent Coniideration ; efpeci-

ally of Fifty Thoufand Pounds to a Noble
E— 1, and confiderable Sums to others in the

Houfe of Commons, not to mention particular-

ly the Ladies at Court : Yet what did this end

in, any further than the acquitting of one

Gentleman, and the imprifoning of another ?

And if the Noble L— was in any manner of

Danger from fo vigorous a Profecution, he

was afterwards fheker'd by an Ad of Inaem-

nity.

This was all that was .done by the Septeit^

nial Parliament, after all t-his Clamour ; but

therein, perhaps, x.W.j nave Ihewn their Pru-

dence, more than in many other Proceedings ;

they beft knew how far a Charge of this kind

might affeft their whole Body. And as to the

Direftors Eftates, they gave in Lwentories fo

very inferior to their real Fortunes, that the

whole amounted to little more than two Mil-
lions ; when many of the Direflors were very

well known to be fingly worth near a Million

of Money : And yet our Parliament was fatis-

fied with them, and through a great deal of

Chrillian Companion to thcfe Agents of Iniqui-

ty, their Fellow Labourers,allowed them above

Thite hundred and fifty • thoufajid Pounds
(fome
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(fome of them their whole Money) out of the

Eftimates they had given in.

The Schedules of Eflates and Allowances

are as follow.

A general Inventory or Schedule of the

Eflates of the Dire&ors ofthe South-Sea

Company^ asgiven in by them/elves , their

Debts deduced,

I 5, d.

Sir John Fdloivs, Bar. the 7

Sub-Governor 1^39,596 o o

Charles Joye, Efq; Deputy- ?

Governor ^^>j^^
William Aflell^'E((\]'D\xt6ioi - 44,051 o o
Sir Lambert Blackwell, Bar. - 83,529 o o
Sk John Blunt3 B3,Y. - - - 183,549 o o
Sit Robgrt Chaplin, Bar. - - 45,875 o o
Sii William Chapmany Kt. - 39,i<5i o o
Robert Che/ierJ Efq; - - - 140,372 o o
Stephen Child, E(q; - - 52,437 o o
Peter Delaporte^ Efq; - - 17,151 o o
Francis Eyles,E,[q; - - 34?329 o o
'James Edmonfon, li((\y - - 44,950 o o
Edv:a"d Gibbon, Efq; - - 105,043 o o
Jvhn Gore,'E{(\\ - - - 38,93(5 o o
Sir William Hammond, Kt. - 22,707 o o
Fra«m //huvi, Efq; - - 40,031 o o
Richard Horfey, !£.((:[; ~ - 15,222 o o
Richard Holditch, "Eiq; - - 39,5^7 o o
Sir Iheodore Javfjen, Kt. and ? ^ o

Bar. - - - - - i^^^>^78
o o

S\t Jacob Jacobfon,Yiz. - - 50,928 o o

Arthur Ingram, E{c\\ - - 12,100 o o
Sir John Lambert, B^X. - - 17,814 o o

Sir
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^iv Harcmrt MafteVy Kt. - 11,814 o O

IVilliam iWbr/^^jEfq; - - 1,869 o o

Ambrofe Page,t.{c\'y - - 34,817 o o

C.o\. Hugh Raymond - - 64,575 o o

Samuel Read, ]Mn.'E^c[:^ - 117,297 o o

7homas Reynolds
J
Efq: - - 18,368 o o

Jacob Savobridge, Efqj - - 77,254 o o

William Tinard^E^il; - - 19,175 o o

5^o/;« Twr^z^Tj Efq; (all Diredors) 88

1

o o

Robert Surman, Tic^iWiy Cafiiier 112,521 o o

John GrigihyyKcQom^t2i.nx. - 3 ',687 o o

Total 2,025,347 o o

The Schedule of Allowances to be made the

DireBors of the South- Sea Company out

oftheir Eftates,

I s. d^

To Sir ych;t Fellows, Sub Go-?^ '
;> 1 0,0 CO o o

vernor - - - - >

To Clmrks Joy, ECq;thsJ)cpii-?^^^ ^
ty-Governor - - - >

^'

Tol/Villiam ^ftell, Efq; Director 10,000

To Sir Lambert Black^cell -

To Sit John Blunt

To Sir Robert Chaplin -

To Sir Williain Chapman
To Robert Chtfter, Efq; -

To Stephen Childy Efq; -

To Peter Delnporte, Efqj

To Francis E)les, Efq;

To James Edrmndfon, Efq;

To Edward Gibbon, Efq^

To John Gore, Efq; : :

10,000
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To Sir William Hamond
To Francis Hawes, Efq;
To Richard Horfeyj Efq;

To Richard HoIditch y Efq;

To Sir Theodore Janjfen -

To Sir Jacolf Jacob/on

To Arthur Ingram, Efq; -

To Sir John Lambert
To Sir Harcourt Mafter
To William Morley, Efq;

To Amhofe Page, Efq;

To Hugh Raymond, Efq;
To Samuel Read, Efq;

To Thomas Reynolds, Efq; -

To Jacob Saiubridge, Efqj

To miltam ttllard, Efq; -

To John Turner, Efq;

To Robert Stirman - *•

To John Grigiby *

Total

I
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tice of the other Statutes made and pafs'd iti

this Seflion of Parliament, particularly concern-

ing the Bubbles.

Befides the Statutes I have mention*d, the

following Laws were Enafted. An Ad for

making forth new Exchequer Bills, not exceed-

ing One Million, at a certain Intereft, and for'

lending the fame to the South-Sea Company,
upon Security of repaying it into the Exchequer,

for Ufes to which the Fund for lelfening the

Publick Debts, call'd the Sinking Fund, is ap-

plicable. An Acft for fecuring Powers granted

by Charters for Aflurance of Ships and Mer-
chandize. An Aft for Relief of Infolvent

Debtors. And another for the building and re-

pairing of Goals. And Afts for making thef

Rivers, Idky Douglas, &c. Navigable.

As to the firft of thefe Laws, I do not admire
that the South-Sea Funds were call'd by the

Names of the Sinking Funds ^ I take it they

have fufficiently funk our Pockets : The Statute

in favour of the Corporations of AfTurances,

were granted to raife doo,ooo /. for the Ufe of
his Majefty, to difcharge the Debts of his Civil

Government. The Ad for Relief of Infolvent

Debtors, was the firft of the kind that had
been made in his Reign, ^in other Reigns,

Afts of Grace were more frequent) and fub-

jeded the Debtors to unufual Hardfiiips : And
the Statute for building of Goals, was an Ad
that was convenient, when our Goals would
not contain the Number of Debtors liable to

Commitment to our Prifons.

The Statutes for making the Rivers Idle and
Douglas Navigable, were immediately con-

verted into Bubbles ; for this being the Year

of
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of Bubbles, wherein above one hundred of all

Sorts were fet up, encouraged by the Grand
National Bubble, the South-6ea^ ii a Man had
but 2L Houfe to build, an Elbow Chair, or a
Table to make, he was for raifing Money upon
his Projeft before any thing was done, and
where nothing was intended to be done ; and
even Neceffary Houfes were a Bubble amongft
the reft, tho' but few of the Proprietors could

live upon the Produd, when their Money,
which fliould have bought them Provifions,

was diftributed to the Projeftors.

Mines of all Sorts were now the greateft

Bubbles ; all Perfons expeded Silver and Gold,
Brafs and Copper, tho* none could find it in

any Situation, but in the Countenances of the

Cheats that fet them on foot : Yet all of them
fucceeded a while, 'till by the Claufe in the

A(5t for fecuring to the Corporations for Affu-

ranee of Merchandize certain Privileges, they

were declared to be Cheats andPublick Nufan-

cesj which at once crufli'd them, and gave

the South-Sea Company the grsateft Blow it

had then received, tho' it was manifeftly de-

fign'd for its Service.

The Traders in Exchange-Alley having a

greater Advantage in the fmall Bubbles than

in the National one, had employed their Money
in thofe, and neglefted to deal in the South-Sea

Stock : And this occafionM the Claufe I have

referr'd to ; for the South-Sea Managers were
refolved to have the whole Game of Bubbles

(fo exceeding profitable^ to themfelves only :

but the Confequence did not anfwer their Ex-
pedation : With the Bubbles, funk the Stocks,

G 2 which
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whfch the politic Managers could never af-

terwards rife : People began now to miflruft

every Thing, when the Ufe of Patents was
denied ; thofe who afted in Bubbles erefted

on Patents, thought they had the fame right

to proceed, as thofe that had the Sanftion of

an Ad of Parliament: And it being denied,

Pubiick Credit immediately dwindled, and fell

away to nothing ; whereupon the General

Calamity foon enfued.

Thus much for the Bubbles, as to their Rife

and Overthrow ; which extended to Scotland

and Irelandy as well as to England : And the

Kingdom of Ireland is very much oblig'd to

the Septennial Parliament for a Law of a diffe-

rent kind from what I have taken notice of.

In this SeGPiOn, a Statute was made for the

better fecuring the Dependency oi Ireland upon

the Crown of Great Britain ; wherein it is

enafted, That the Houfe of Lords of Ireland

have not, nor of Right ought to have any Ju-

rifdidion to Judge of. Affirm, or Reverfe any

Judgment, Sentence or Decree, given, or made
m any Court within the faid Kingdom ; and

that all Proceedings before the faid Houfe of

Lords, on any fuch Judgment, Sentence or De-
cree, iliall be null and yoid to all Intents and

Purpofcs.

Iprefume the Defign of this Law was to

Agrandize one Houfe of Lords at the Expence

of another ; and tho' I am no Advocate on

either Side, I doubt not but the Lords of the

Kingdom of Ireland, at the Time of pafling

this Statute, thought it an Infringement on
their Rights arid Privileges.

I"
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In the 6th Seffion of the Septennial Parlia-

ment, the Statute was made for Reftraining

the Diredors of the South-Sea Company from
leaving the Kingdom, for the Space of one
Year, that they might be upon the Spot to re-

ceive the Doom that was referved for them, the

terrible one I have mentioned, of parting with
a quarter Part of their Eftates, (a great deal

of it returned them) as an Attonement for the

Crimes they had been guilty of, in Cheating a
whole Nation, and doing their utmoft towards
its Deftrudion : They were sow obliged to

Deliver, on Oath before one of the Barons of
the Exchequer, the Inventories of their Real
and Perfonal Eftates, fuch as I have already

inferred to their Honour.
The Claufe for Allowances to the Dire-

ftors was now alfo pafs'd, being included in

the Statute for vefting their Eftates in certain

Truftees, i/zz,. Sir John Eyles^ Sir T'ho. Crojfe,

^ohn Rudge^ Matthew Lant, Roger HudfoUj Ed"
ntond Halfey, John Lade^ Gabriel RobertSy and
Richard Hopkins, Efquires, to the Intent to be
fold for certain Ufes. VV^'e had alfo an Aft
pafs'd this Seffion, for Raifing a Sum not ex-

ceeding Five hundred thoufand Pounds, by
Charging Annuities upon the Civil-Lift Reve-
nues, 'till Redecm'd by the Crown : which
fhews, that the Civil-Lift was ftill in Debt,
notwithftanding the extraordinary Provifion of

the laft Scdion of Parliament.

The further Ai5i:s were ; for a Land-Tax of

5 s. in the Pound : For continuing the Duties

on Malt, Mum, &c. For Puniftiing Mutiny
and Defertion : To State the Debts of the Ar-

my : To Prohibit the Wcarof Callicocsin this

Kingdom,
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Kingdom, out of Refped to the Ladies, it

being their Favourite Drefs : To Regulate Jour-

neymen Taylors, who having extraordinary

Employment, in making the fine Cloaths of the

South-Sea Diredors, were grown very muti-

nous : An A6t to enable the South Sea Compa-
ny to ingraft Part of their Capital Stock and
Fund into the Stock and Fund of the Bank of

England ; and another Part thereof into the

Stock and Fund of the Eafl-Jndia Company :

A Statute for the Reftoration of Publick Cre-

dit : An A6k for the King's moil Gracious, Ge-
neral and Free Pardon : And a Statute for Re-
pealing an Ad made in the late Reign, oblig-

ing Ships to perform Quarentine ; and for the

better Preventing the Plague being brought

from Foreign Parts into the Kingdom of Great

Britain.

The Ad for Ingraftment oi South-Sea Stock into

the Stock and Funds of the Bank of England and
India Company, has been an Encouragement to

the Diredors, and others, to endeavour to force

an Ingraftment on thofe Companies without

any Ad of Parliament, and without the Con-
fent of the Proprietors of Stock. Mr. Hopkins,

and feme others, on a late Motion in th^ South-

Sea Houfe, made extraordinary Speeches, to

fliew how reafonable it was for an Enghfiman
to part with his Eftate without his Confent

;

and menac'd the Proprietors to comply with

his Propofition, for that otherways fome Great

Perfons, in whofe Power it was to do them
great Injury, would highly refent it. Tho' all

would not do, for a General Court carried the

Queftion againft them, tho' the Endeavours to

obflrud
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©bftmd it were very extraordinary and unpre-

cedented.

A certain Courtier very much laboured for

this Ingraftment to be made, to lefl'en the

Power of the South-Sea Company ; He was for

bringing the Capital Stock of the three great

Companies, as near an Equality as might be,

that he might the more eafily bring them into

all his Schemes, or on their Refufal, Ruin them
at his Plcafure. This was forefeen j which oc-

calionM the Stand that was made, and difap-

pointed, for a Time, the great Expedations of

the Perfon that promoted it.

The Statute relating to Reftoring of Cre-

dit, I have already obferv'd, had a contrary

Efted: to the Defign and Intention of it, for

the Reafons I have mention d : It indeed gave

an Addition of Stock to Proprietors, and re-

mitted great Sums due from the SouthSea Com-
pany to the Government ; but at the fame time

funk the Price of the Stocks : And what was
a little uncommon, to make an Opportunity

for Enafting this Law, the Septennial Parlia-

ment was Prorogued for a Week only, to create

a new Seffion, that they might proceed to tie

down the Subfcribing Annuitants, after they

had voted, That the Subfcriptions fhould re-

main as they did, unlefs fet afide by due Courfc

of Law ; which they could not do without a
new Seffion : So that the Law, by this A6t of

Parliament, was interrupted in its Courfe, and
the Annuitants forced to accept of Stock which
did noc amount to above a Third Part in Va-
lue o^' their refpedive Debts and Annuities.

Bur there is one good Ciaufe in this Statute,

relating to Contrads, at this Time very nu-

mcj^ousj
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merous, and impoiTible, by the Fall of" Stock

to be complied with : It Enaded, "That no

Special Bail Jhall be required in any AEiion

brought upon any ContraB madejince the ift of De-
cember, 1719, and before the ift of December

1720, for Sale or Purchafe of any Suhfcription or

Stock of the South-Sea Company ^ or any other Com-

pany ; and that no Execution fhall be awarded upon

any Judgment obtain d in any ABion brought upon

fuch ContraB, until the End of the next Seffion of

Parliament.

This Interruption of the Law, was very fa-

vourable to a great many Perfons j and, I thinks

this Ciaufe has been fince continued.

In refpeft to the Ad for a General Pardon,

it is eafily known for whom it was defign'd :

I have hinted at the Ufe of this Law, in my
Notice of the Punifhment of the late South-

Sea Direftors, and others their Confederates.

It Enafts, 7hat all His Majefiy's SubjeBs o/Great

Britain, their Heirs, &c. fhaU be Acquitted, Par-

doned, and Difcharged, from all Treafons, Mif-

frijions of 'Treafons, Felonies, &c. And all Riots^

Routs, offences, Trefpaffes, Wrongs, Deceits, Mif-

demeanors. Forfeitures and Penalties, which are not

Excepted, done before the 2^th of Jane, 172 1.

Now, I don't know any Perfons that had at

this time been guilty of Treafon or Felony, to

require a Statute of this kind, unlefs it were
the Diredors of the South-Sea Company, who
were under Profecution, and Excepted out of

the A6t ; which plainly fhews, that this Aft
was made for no V(c at all, or to Skreen fome
Perfons not call'd to Account, from Crimes of

another Nature, tho' equal in Confequencc.

As
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As for the Qtmrentine Ad, it being a Statute

that has made a very great Noife, more perhaps

than any other Law that has been enafted

within the Memory of Man, I Ihall here in-

fcrt an Abflraft of fuch Parts of the fame as

are moflly neceffary to be communicated to the

Publick j and I hope the Length of it will not

be a Burden to the Reader.

This Statute enafts, * That during the In-

fedion, and in all future Times, when any

Country or Place fhall be Infefted with the

Plague, all Ships, Perfons, Goods and Mer-
chandifes, coming in fuch Ships into any

Port in Great Britain or Ireland^ from any

Place fo Infeded, or from any Place, the In-

habitants whereof are known to Trade with

any Country actually Infeded, or from any
Place from whence hisMajcfty, with the Ad-
vice of the Privy-Council, (hall judge it pro-

bable that the Infeflion may be brought,

ftiall be obliged to make their Quaremine in

fuch Place, for fuch Time, and in fuch

Manner, as by Proclamation fliall be direded
and Notified ; And *cill fuch Ship, Perfons,

or Goods, (hall be difcharged from Quaren-
tine, no Perfon or Goods fliall be brought,

on Shoar, or be put oh Board any other

$hip, in any Place within his Majefty's Do-
minions, unlefs by proper Licence :' And all

fuch Ships, Perfons and Goods, and all Vef-
fels receiving any Goods or Perfons our of
them, are to be fubjefl to fuch Orders con-
cerning Qiiarentine, and the Prevention of
Infedion, as fliall be ordered by Prociama-.
tion.

H ! When
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* When any Country Ihall be Infefted, and
an Order ftiall be made and Notified as

aforefaid, concerning Quarentine, as often

as any Ship (hall attempt to enter into any

Port, the principal Officer in fuch Port, oc

others authorized to fee Quarentine perfornvr

ed, are to go to fuch Ship, and at conveni-

ent Diftance demand of the Perfon having

Charge of the fame, the Name of the Com-
mander ? At what Place theCargo was taken

on Board ? What Places the Ship landed at?

Whether fuch Places were Infeded ? How
long the Ship had been in her Paffage ? How-
many Perfons were on Board when the Ship

fet Sail ? Whether any Perfons during the

Voyage, had been, or fhall be then Inferr-

ed ? How many died in the Voyage, and
of what Diftemper ? What Ships he or his

Company went on Board, or had any of their

Company come on Board his Ship ? And to

what Place fuch Ships belonged ? And alfo

the true Contents of his Lading? And in

cafe, on the Examination, it appears that

any Perfon on Board is infeded, then the Of-
ficers of any Ships of War, or Forts, or

Garrifons, and all other Officers, &c. on

Notice given to them, are to refift the En-

trance of fuch Ship into any Port, or to oblige

fuch Ship to depart, and to ufe all neceffary

Means, by firing of Guns, or any kind of

Force and Violence whatfoever : And if fuch

Ship fiiall come from Places vifited with the

Plague, or have any Perfons or Goods infe-

ded on Board, and the Mafter or other

Commander fhall not difcover it, he fhall be

guilty of Felony, and fuffer accordingly : And
* if
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if he fhall not make a true Difcovery in any

of the other Particulars, he fliall forfeit 200/.
* If any Mafter fhall quit the Ship, or fuf-

fer any other fo to do, before Quarentine is

perform'd ; or fliall not, after due Notice,

caufe the Ship and Lading to be convey 'd

into the Place appointed for Qtiarentine,

then every fuch Ship fliall be forfeited, and
the Mafter fliall alfo forfeit the Sum of 200 /»

And if any Perfons fliall quit the Ship by
going on Shoar, or on Board any other Ship,

they may by Force and Violence be com-
pelled to return on Board ; and fliall be Im-
prifon*d fix Months, and like wife be fubjefc

to 200 /. Forfeiture.
* If at any time hereafter, any Place in

Great Britain or Ireland, C^c. fliall be Infect-

ed, and the fame fliall be made appear to

his Majefty in Council, during the Continu-

ance of fuch Calamity, his Majefty may
make fuch Orders concerning Qiiarentine,

as fliall be necefl'ary for the Safety of his

Subjeds, and Notify the fame by Proclama-

tion : And all Perfons, Civil and Military,

are to render due Obedience to all Orders
and Regulations fo made and notified.

* His Majefty may order Ships to be pro-

vided, or caufe Lazarets for entertaining Fcr-

fons Infeded, and obliged to perform Qua-
rentine, and Sheds and Tents to be erefted,

to continue for fuch Time as his Majefty
fliall think proper in convenient Places, to

be allow'd by Juftices of the Peace, in any
wafte Grounds, &c. And the proper Offi-

cers may compel all Perfons Infeded, or

obliged to perform Quarcndne, and all Goods
H 2 to
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' to be conveyed to fome of thofe Ships, La-
' zarets, or Tents, according to the Orders
' made and notified.

* If any Perfons Infeded, or obh'ged to per-
' form Quarentine, fliall refufe to repair, after

due Notice, to the Places appointed ; or hal-

ving been placed there, fliall attempt to

efcape, the Watchmen may by any kind of

Violence, compel them to repair or to Re-
turn to fuch Ship, Lazaret, &c. and fuch Re-
fufing or Efcaping fhall be Felony. And if

any Perfons, not Infefted, fhall prefume to en-

ter any Ship, or Lazaret, whilft any Perfon In-

fefted, or under Quarentine, fhall be there-

in, and fhall return, unlefs by Licence, then

the Watchmen may, by any kind of. Vio-
lence, compel them to repair into fuch Ship

or Lazaret, there to continue and perform

Quarentine ; and fuch Perfons returning,

fhall be guilty of Felony.
' If any Place fhall be Infe(5led, his Maje-
fly may caufe Lines or Trenches to be caft

up about fuch Place, at a convenient Di-
flance, to cut off the Communication be-

tween the Place Infected, and the reft of the

Country ; and prohibit all Perfons and Goods
to be carried over fuch Lines, unlefs by Li-

cence : And if any Perfon within the Lines

fhall attempt to come out of the fame, the

Watchmen, &c. may by any kind of Vio-
lence, compel them to return : And Perfons

coming out of the Lines without Licence,

Ciall be guilty of Felony.
' Any two juftices of the Peace, next to_

the Place v/here any Ship fhall be perform-

ing Quarentine, or wherein any Infefted Place

! fhall
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fhall be fituare, or Lines made, may order

the Inhabitants about the fame to keep fuf-

ficient Watches by Day and Night; who are

not to permit any Perfons or Goods to de-

part out or be removed from fuch Lines : And
if any Inhabitant refufe to keep fuch Watch,
on Conviftion thereof he fhall forfeit not ex-

ceeding loo /, nor lefs than lo /. at theDif-

cretion of the Juftices, and fhall be commit-
ted to Prifon for two Months.
* If any Officer of the Cufloms, or any other

Officer, (hall be guiky of any wilful Breach

of Truft, he fliall forfeit his Office, and be
Incapacitated, and alfo forfeit 200 /. And
if any Officer appointed to fee Qiiarentinc

performed, or any Watchman, (hall know-
ingly fuffer any Perfon, Ship, or Goods to

depart, or to be convey'd out ot a Town oc

Place Infefted, he (hall be guilty of Felony.
* If it Ihall appear, that any Ship fhall come
from any Place Infefted, or be loaden with

any Cargo taken on Board at any Place In-

fe(3:ed, or from any Ship Infefted ; or there

(hall beany Perfons or Goods on Board actu-

ally Infeded, his Majefty by Order of Coun-
cil, may order fuch Ship, with the Goods,
&c. to be Burnt, for preventing the Spread-

ing of tiie Infeftion.
' All Goods, after Quarentine performed,

are to be opened and aired, in fuch Place,

and for fuch Time, and in fuch Manner as

(hall be direftcd by his Majefty's Order:
And on Proof thereof by two Credible W^it-

nefles, before the CuRomer, or others ap-

pointed, fncfi Goods iluli be forthwith dif-

chare'd.
' Whea
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* When a Ship hasperform'd Quarentine, on

* Proof made of it upon Oath by the Mafter
* and two Perfons belonging to the Ship, and
* of two credible Witnefles, that the Ship and
* Perfons have duly perform'd Quarentine,and
* that they are free from Infection, then the
' Cuftomer, &c. with two Jullices ofthe Peace,
* are to give Certificates thereof, and there-
' upon fuch Ship and Perfons fliall be liable

! to no further Rellraint.

Thefe are the moft material Glaufes in the

Quarentine K6t ; and fome of them are fo very

extraordinary, that if our Proteftam Parliament

had not exadly copied after France, it is im-

poflible they could ever have been thought of.

In Francey the poor miferable People vifited

with the Plague, were, by Force and Violence,

remov'd from their Habitations {'the only place

of Comfort in time of Sicknefs) to (linking

Lazarets, where, by their Removal, and want
ofNeceriaries, they foon fawa Period of their

Lives : And thus it feems were the People of

Great Britain to be fervM. In France, Lines and

Trenches were caft up to confine the Diflem-

per and the People within due Bounds, and to

prevent the bringing them Provifions : and in

England the fame Methods were to be taken.

In France, Peil-houfes were built, for the Re-
ception of Perfons that fhould be Infected : and

here we were to have Barracks ereded, tho'

perhaps for another Purpofe^ to wit, to receive

an Armed Force.

The Barbarity and Ineonfidency of thefe

three Claufes, are fo very apparent, that no

Country, but an Arbitrary Governmenr, could

poflibly
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poffibly have fumifli'd us with Precedents for

them : And we may obferve, with what Ar-

tifice the Statute is pennM to make them go
down. The Statute Ena6ts, that his Majefly

may order Ships, or caufe Lazarets to be pro-

vided for entertaining Perfons infeded and
oblig'd to perform Quarencine. Here the

Word Ship, is put betore the Word Laza-

ret, (which is obferv'd throughout the whole
A6t) to make us underftand the A&. only re-

lated to Quarentine at Sea ; which the Gene-
rality of the People believ'd, without knowing
or confidering rightly, the Meaning of the

Word Lazaret, and Pefl-houfe, at Land.

Then the VVords Tents, and Sheds, are in-

ferted juft before the ordering the opening and
airing of Goods j as if only defignM for thofe

Purpofes. But when the Populace were alarm'd

with Reports of Defigns to build Barracks in

feveral Parts of the Kingdom, to receive Per-

fons infefted with the Plague, and the Plague

had made itsApproaches nearer to us,they then

grew very uneafy and turbulent, and by their

perpetual Clamour againft the Contrivers of

this Law, at length they got the extraordinary

Claufes Repeal'd.

But it was above a Year, after the Aft was
granted, that this was done : And after Peti-

tions had been prefentcd to both Lords ar.d

Commons, which in one Houfe were rcjcfted,

and, at firft, by the other Houfe received with
very little Notice ; tho* afterwards it was
carried, on the repeated Oatcries of the

People, when a new EleAion was near ap-,

proaching, and on duly confidering the exccr-.

lent P R o T 6 s Tj made by the Lord Ccu'fer, and

others
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Others, upon Rejeding the Petition of the City

pt London.

Whether our Parliament pafs*d this Law
defignedly, or not fo, is not material to en-

quire into : That fome of them muft defign it,

is certain ; for certainly all of them could not

be ignorant of what they were doing : And if

the Generality of our Reprefentatives, by their

great Penetration, could not difcover the De-
lign of this Law, I think I may fay, that the

Members of the Septennial Parliament, have

ihewn themfelves ^s remarkable for their Wif-

dpm as their Honefly.

Now I come to the Seventh and laft SelCoii

of this Glorious Parliament. When the Parlia-

jnent was aflembled, the firft thing they took

into Confideration, was the Charges of the

Year, and the Debts of the Nation, of which

fhey ordered Eftimates to be given in
j

parti-

cularly of the Navy Debt, and Debts due to

the Army. They alfo order'd Accounts to be
laid before them of the Cuftoms, and other Re-
venues ; and feem'd, for feme Time, to be

pretty warm in calling Perfons to Account foe

J^ifmanagements.

The L--ds went into a Committee to con-
fider of the Caufes of contrading fo large a
l^avy Debt, when every Year Provifion had
been made for the Navy. Great Debates arofe

on this Head, at feveral Meetings, but they
came to no Refolution. The L—ds were for

having the Treaties with Spain laid before

them; but this was oppofed, and on the

Queflion being put, it was carried againft it.

They alfo Refolv'd, that an Addrefs (hould

be prefented to hi§ Majeily, for an Account
'

hOA^



how the Spanifh Ships of War, taken in the En-
gagement in the Mediterranean^ (o\\ our efpou-

ling the Caufe ot the Emperor againft Spaing

had been difpofed of : And the Addrefs being

^refented by the Lords, the Papers were de-
' iver'd them, which not being fatisfadory, a
!Vlotion was made for a Reprefentation to the

;Cing, but it pafs'd in the Negative.

By thefe Negative Proceedings in thcUpper

^oufe, it was eafy to be feen that every Thing
here went in favour of the Court, or the

Court Favourites : And this manifefted itfelf

further, when the Lords rejefted, by a very

Great Majority, the Petition of the City a-

gainft the Quarentine Aft. In the Lower
Houfe of Parliament, there appeared the fame

kind of Spirit ; for the Commons had very great

Debates before they would order in a Bill for

the Repeal of this Statute : There were 75
Members againft it, when the Houfe was fo

thin as not to exceed the Number of 190 on this

great Occafion. A Lift of this Number of 75,
and alfo fcveral other Lifts of this Nature,

would be an acceptable Curiofity to the Pub-

lick ; and there's no doubt but they will be

Publiftied.

Upon many Occafions, this SefTions, there

were very thin Houfes : And rho' frequent Or-
ders were made for a Call of the Houfe, yet it

was never once call'd. I don't fee to what
Purpofe our Members of Parliament are ele5^ed,

if they are not coni^antly to appear, and fit in

the Houfe : And it is undoubtedly, rightly con-

fider'd, a very ^reat Breach of Truft in them,

not to be prcfcnt when any Thing of Impor-

tance is tranfafting in the Senate.

Bx\
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But to proceed to the Bufinefs of theParlia-

ment : They Refolved, That Seven Thoufand
Seamen fhould be allow'd for the Service of the

Year ; and to continue the Number of Forces

of the former Year, "z^/z,. Fourteen thoufand three

hundred Men ; they made a Provifion for paying

them, and granted to his Majefty One Million

of Money to difcharge the Debts of the Navy.
They granted a Land Tax of 2 s. in the Pound,
and no more ; continued the Duties on Malt,^r.
and made an Ad to punifh Mutiny and De-
fert ion.

They pafs*d a Law to enable his Majefty td

Prohibit Commerce with any Kingdom or

Country, for the better Prevention ofthe Plague

being brought to us ; at which Time, and not

before, the Objedion was found out to the

Quarentine Act, in the manner I have men-
tion'd : They likewife made a Statute againft

the Clandefline running of cuflom'd Goods,
and alfo to prevent the Plague ; which has a
Claufe in it very difadvantageous to our Mer-
chants. A Bill was now pafs'd for the further

Encouragement of the Importation of Naval
Stores ; for taking off Duties on Merchandize,

and anulling the Duties on Soap and Candles ;

and for the better fuppreffing of Pyrates at Sea,

which were now very numerous, and grown
very formidable.

Amongfl other Statutes, a Law was made
to empower the South-Sea Company to fell fo

much of their Stock as would enable them to

pay their Debts ; tho' the Parliament refusM

to comply with the Petition of the South-Sea

Subfcribers, praying to be relievM by a Diftri-

bution of the Two Millions, (in the Hands of

the
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the Company) which they thought they had
reafon to expert.

The Septennial Parliament alfo, in this Year,

paf^'d an Ad for altering the Form of the Qua-
kersAffirmation,which, 1 am informed, exempts

them from the life of the Word God in their

Solemn Declarations: And this was carried in

both Houfes, notwitbltanding the Clergy of

the City of London petitioned againft ir, as im-

pious, and contrary to Religion ,• but our Mem-
bers wanted the Affiftance of thefe People in

their Elections, and thought it no great Diffi-

culty to %\\x them a Licence to have nothing

to do with that great and awful Power, they

had themfelvcs fo little concern with.

Next to this, m complaifance to the City,

and to do what they could towards the Ruin
of it, a Bill was brought into the Houfe for

building a Bridge over the Thames at H'^eftmiU'

fier : It feems the Arch—p\ Horfes had re-

ceived great Colds in pafling the lainheth Ferry,

and to prevent ihis MifchieF, Thoufands of

People were to be ruin'd at the other End of

the Town ; but on hearing the Council for the
City, and on the very great Clamour made a-

giinft it, this Hill was dropt.

About this time alfo a Bill was order'd, to
Prohibit the Pradice of building Ships for Fo^
reigners ; 'cis obfcrvable that this was done
after a Fleet of Ships of 60 and 70 Guns each,

had been built for France^ under the Notion of
iA////////'/'/ Mcrchant-mcn, tho' every one knew
by the manner of Building them, that the;'

were otherways dcfign'd, and that they might
one Day meet us to difpute the Empire of the

Sea : But this, as it had all along been con-

I 2 niv'd
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flivM at, fo now it was only confidcr'd in the

Houfe of Lords, without ever being examined

into by the Houfe of Commons, to the befl of

my Remembrance.
The Bill for better fecuring the Freedom of

Eledions, was now brought into the Houfe of

Commons, on a Motion made by Mr. Archi-

laid Hutchefon ; and it |?retty eafily pafs'd this

Houfe J tho* 'twas generally apprehended, that

it was owing to a good Underftanding with
the Houfe of Lords, and to an Aflurance that

there it would be rejefted, as it was on its

fecond reading : The Lords adjudg'd it in-

compatible with their Privileges, and therefore

threw it out ; but to the Honour of fome of

our Peers be it remember'd, the rejefting this

Law was opposed, for Protefts were cnter'd

againfl it, by many noble Lords ,• tho' Debates
arifing upon them, the Protefts that were made
fwere ordered to be expung'd.

As this Bill which proposed the fecuring to

us what is moft valuable to a Free-People, the

Freedom of our Eleftions, has many excellent

Claufes in it tending to the Supprefflon of Bri-

bery, from whence is our greateft Danger ; I

fhall infert it at large, whereby the Reader
may the better judge of its Ufe if it had
pafs'd.

Ihe
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The Copy of a Bill for better fecuring the

Freedom ofEUElions of Members toferve

for the Commons itt Farliame?it,

< 17 O R better fecuring the Freedom of E-
ledions of Members, to ferve for the

Commons in Parliament, and further regu-

lating fuch Eledions, and for more efte&ual

preventing corrupt and irregular Pradices
and Proceedings, in electing and returning

fuch Members ; be it enacted by the King's
moft Excellent MajeHy, and with the Ad-
vice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and Commons, in this prefenr

Parliament alTembled, and by the Authority

of the fame, that the Meflenger attending

the Great Seal, or other Officer, or Perfon,

who (hall be appointed, employed, or ia-

truiled by the Lord Chancellor, Lord Keep-
er, or Lords Commiifioners of the Great
Seal, for the time being, to carry, fend, or

deliver, any Writ or Writs, to be iflucd after

the 25th oi March, 17:2, for the Election

of any Member or Members to ferve ia Par-

liament, for any County, City, Borough,
Town, or Place, within England^ IVales, or

the Town o^ Berwick upon Tweed, (hall de-

liver, or caufe fuch Writ or Writs to be de-
livered to the Sheriff, or other proper Offi-

cer, to whom the Execution thereof doth
belong, and to no other Perfon whatfoever,
within the refpeftive times following, (that

is to fay) to fuch Sheriff or Officer, whofe
then Place of Abode fhall be within 50 Miles
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of the City of" WefiminfleYy within one Day
next after the Delivery of fuch Writ or Writs

to fuch MeiTenger, Officer, or Perfon.intru-

fled as aforefaid ; and to fach Sheriff, or o-

ther OiEcer, whofe then Place of Abode fhall

be above 30 Miles diftant from IVeftminfter ;

and within 60 Miles thereof, within twp
Days next after the Ddivery as aforefaid j

and all fuch Writs fliall be fo delivered in like

Proportion of Time, for any greater Diftancc

than 60 Miles from Weflminfter : And that

every Meflenger, or Perfon having or carry-

ing any fuch Writ or Writs, fliall not delay

the fame, but fhall be obliged to travel im-

mediately therewith with all Expedition,

after the rate of 50 Miles every Day at the

leaft, after the Receipt thereof, until the De-
livery of the fame to the Sheriff, or other

proper Officer aforefaid ; and any Perfon

wilfully ofiending in the Premifes, fliall, for

every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of 100 /.

of lawful Money of Great Britain^ to be re-

covered and applied in the manner hereafter

mentioned.
' And be it further enacted, by the Autho-

rity aforefaid, that the Meflenger, or Perfon,

carrying fuch Writ or W^rits, fhall, upon the

Delivery thereof to the Sheriff, or proper

Officer aforefaid, take a Receipt or Receipts

for the fame, whi^h Receipt or Receipts the

Sheriff, or proper Officer, is hereby required

to give gratis^ exprefTing the particular Days
of the receipt of fuch Writ or Writs, and the

fame Receipts fhall be delivered by fuch Mef-
fenge'r, into the Office of the Clerk of the

Crown, there to be tiled and ksrr.
' And
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' And be It further enaded, by the Autho-

rity aforcfaid, that all Bonds, Contracts, or

Agreements, given or made to any Sheriff, or

other Returning Officer, to indemn.fte, or

fave harmlefs fuch Sherift" or Recurning Ot-
ficer, for making a Return of any Member
to fcrve in Parliament, or to pay no fuch

Sheriff or Returning Officer, any Sum or

Sums of Money, by way of Gratuity or

Reward, for making fuch Return, or other-

wife in refpect thereof, are hereby declared

to be null and void.

* And be it further enafted, that every Per-

fon giving or nuking, and every Sheriff or

Returning Officer accepting or taking fuch

Bond or Agreement, fliall refpedively, for

every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of One
thoufand Pounds, to be recovered and ap-

plied in manner herein after mentioned, and

(hall from thenceforth be uncapable of hold-

ing or executing any Office or Employment
of Profit or Truft under the Crown, or of

being elefted to ferve in the Houfe of Com-
mons for any County or Place whatfoever.
* And be it further enacted by the Autho-
rity afore faid. That upon every future Ele-

ction of any Member or Members to ferve

for the Commons in Parliament, every E-
lector or Perfon having, or claiming to have,

a Right to vote, or to be polled, at fuch E-
lection, fhall, before he is admitted to poll

at the fame Election, (if required by any of
the Candidates or Electors prefent) cake the

following Oath, I'or being one of the People

caHed Qunk-rsy fliall make the fokmn Affir-

'mation
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• mation appointed for Quakers) that is to

/, A. B. do /wear (or affirm) that J have
not receivedy or hady by my felf or any

ether Per/on whatfoevery dtreSilyy or

indireEllyy any Sum or Sums of Money

y

Officey Placcy Employmenty Gtfty or Re-
tuardy or any Promife or Security for

any Money, Office, Employmenty Gift,

or Reward ivhatfoenjery in order to give

my Vote at this EleElion.

Which Oath, or Affirmation, the Officer or

Officers prefiding or taking the Poll at fuch

Election is, and are hereby impowered and

required (upon fuch Requeft) to adminifter

gratis, upon pain to forfeit for every Neglect,

or Refufalfo to do, the Sum of Forty Pounds
of lawful Money of Great Britain.
* And be it further enaded by the Authori-

ty aforefaid. That if any Perfon taking the

Oath or Affirmation herein before mentioned,

fhali be guilty of wilful and corrupt Perju-

ry, or of falfe affirming, and be thereof con-

vifted, he and they for every fuch Offence,

fhall incur and fuffer the Pains and Penalties

which are by Law enaded or inflided in

Cafes cf wilful and corrupt Perjury ; and

from and after fuch Conviction, fliall be in-

capable of Voting in any Elcdion of any

Member or Members to ferve for the Com-
mons in Parliament.
* And be it further enafted by the Authority

aforefaid^That if after the 2 5thDay o^ Maychy

1722, any Perfon orPerfons, who by Virtue

of his or their Office or Employment, Of-
* fices
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flees orHmployments, fhall have the Pou-er

of ifTuing, or directing the llluiag, of any

publicly Money or Monies belonging to the

Crown, fhall order, give, iflue, or proaiif^

to be concerted, in the ordering, giving, if-

fiiing, or promifing any Sam or Sums of

Money belonging to the Crown or the Pub-

lick, to any Perfon or Perfons, in order to

influence the Eleftion or Return of any Mem-
ber, or Members, toferve for the Commons in

Parliament, or the Vote or Votes of any Ele-

ftororEleftorsinruchEledion,every fach Of-
ficer, knowing the fame to be iflaed for fuch

corrupt Purpofes, being thereof lawfully con-

vifted, fiiall forfeit the Sum of iodq /. of

Tawful Money of Great Britain, to be reco-

ver'd and applied as herein after is dire(5led,

and {hall be ever after fuch Conviction, in-

capable of having, holding, enjoying, orex-

ecuting any Office, Employment, o: Place

of Trufl: or Profit under the Crown, or of

having or receiving any Bcnefi: or Profit ari-

fing by, or from any fuch OiHce, Place, or

Employment, or of having any Allowance
or Penfion from the Crown whatfoever ; and
(hill be alfo difibled to fit or vote as a Mem-
ber of the Houfc of Commons.
* And be it further enacted by the Autho-
rity aforcfaid, Ttiat from and afcer the 25th
of Ma)ch i-jii, every Perfon who fliall be
elected a Member of the Houfe of Commons,
for that part of G,eat Britain Cilled Englaud,

the Dominion of Hales, and Town of Ber-

wick upon TtvceJy or returned as fuch Con-

cept the cldcft Sons of Peers, or of Perfons

qualified to fervc as Knights of Shires, and

K ' the
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the Members returned to ferve for the two
Univerfities in that part of Great Britain

called England, fhall be incapable to vote or

fit in the faid Houfe during any ' Debate
there, after their Speaker is chofen, until fuch

Member fhall have given into the Clerk of

the Houfe of Commons, a Paper figned by
himfelf, containing a Recital or Particular of

the Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments,

whereby he makes out his (Salification

required by an Act pafTed in the 9th Year of

the Reign of her lace Majefly Qiieen Anne^

(Intituled, An AEl for fecuring the Freedom of
Parliaments, by the further qualifying the Mem-
bers to Jit in the Houfe of Commons) and of fuch

Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments,

whereof the Party hath not been in Poflef-

fion, and in actual Perception of the Profits

for one Year, to his own Ufe, before the

Election : He fhall alfo infert in the fame
Paper, from what Perfon, and by what
Conveyance or Act in Law, he claims and

derives the fame ; and alfo the Confidera-

tion, if any paid, and the Names and Places

of Abode of the Witnefles to fuch Con-
veyances and Payment, and until he fhall

have alfo taken the following Oath, viz,.

/, A. B. Dofxear that I truly and Bona Fi-

de, have an Eflate in Law or Equity, to or for

my cxn Ufe or Benefit, of, or in Lands, T^ene-

Tfients, or Hereditaments (ever and above what vjill

fatisfie and clear all Incumbrances that may affeSi

the fame) of the annual Value of 600]. above

Repriz,es. which do qualife me to be ekBed and
returned to ferve as a Member for the County of

according to the Tenor and true

^ Meaning
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Meaning of an AEl pajfed in the gth Tear oj her

late Majefly Queen Anne, Intituled, (An Act
for fecuring cne Freedoms ot Parliaments,

by the further qualifying the Members to fie

in the Houfe of Commons) and that tny faid

CAndSy 'Tenements^ or Hereditaments are lying,

and being within the Parijhes, TownJhipSy and

Places mentioned in the Particular by me given in

to the Clerk oj the Houfe oj Commons : And in

Cafe fuch Pcrfon is returned to ferve for any

City, Borough, or Cinque-Porc, then the

faid Oath fhall relate duly to the Value of

300 /. per Annumy and be taken to the fame
Effect (mutatis Mutandis) as is hereby pre-

fcribed for the Oath of a Perfon, to ferve as

a Member of fuch County as aforefaid :

Which Oath (hall be folemnly and publickly

made between the Hours of Nine in the

Morning, and Four in the Afternoon, by

every fuch Member of the Houfe of Com-
mons, at the Tabic, in the middle of the

faid Houfe, and while a full Houfe of Com-
mons is there duly fitting, with their Speaker

in his Chair.
' And whereas, contrary to the true Meaning
of the Laws now in being, for regulating the

Eledors of Parliament, to ferve in Parliament

for the Shires and Stewarties of that part of

Great-Britain called Scotland^ fome of the Free-

holders and Elcdors have fometimes prefu-

med to feparate themfelves from the general

Meeting oi the Free-holders and Eleflojs,

and have, to make difputed Eledions, ele-

ded feparately a Member to ferve in Parlia-

ment, and certified fuch Eleftion to the Sherift,

or other Returning Officer ; which Prai^lices

K 2 * arc
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are of dangerous Confequcnce : For the pre-

venting the like for the tutiire. Be it declared

and enaded by the Authority aforefaid, That
all fnch Separations and Certifications are,

and {hall be taken and deerped to be illegal^

and utterly null and void. And that no Pre-

fes or Clerk, or other Perfon whatfoever, fhall

prefume to return any Perfon to the Sheriff or

Returning Officer (other than, and except the

Prefes and Clerks chofen in the Place where
the Sheriffs Court, or Stewards Court is ufu-

ally held by the Majority of the Free-holders

and Elcftors, enrolled, and upon Pain to for-

feit as in the Cafe of a falfe Return).
"^ And be it further enaded by the Authority

aforefaid,That any Sheriff, or other Return-

ing Officer, who (hall take upon him to make
a Return of any other Perfon but who is cer-

tified to him by the Clerk and Prefes of the

faid Meeting, to have been eleded by the

Majority of the Free-holders enrolled, fliall

be liable to forfeit and pay looo/. Sterling,

over and above the Penalties by Law, Entitu-

led upon Returning Officers for making falfe

Returns. And be it further enaded by the

Authority aforefaid, that ail pecuniary Penal-

ties inflicted by this Aft, fhall be to the In-

former or Profecutor, who fhall profccute the

Offender or Offenders, to Conviftion^ with

full Cofts, where fuch Penalties fliall not ex-

ceed the Siim of loo/. And of all other Pe-

nalties hereby infli(5led, Two Thirds fhall be

to fuch Informer or Profecutor, with full

Cofts, and the other Third to the Poor of the

Farifli, or Place where the Offence, (liall be

committed; and the faid Penalties fhall be
^ reco-



recovered by Aftion of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or

Information, in any of his Majefty's Courts

of Record at lVeftminfle>\ or before the Lords
of the Seflioii in Scotland refpectively. And
in none of the Cafes aforefaid, fhai) any Ef-

foigii, Privilege of Parliament, or other Pri-

vilege, Prote6:ion, or \\'''ager of Law be gran-

ted, or allowed, nor any more than one Xna-

parlance. Provided always that everylnforma-

tion, Aftion, or Profecution, grounded upon
this A(5t, fhall be commenced within thefpace

of one Year, next after the Canfe of Action

fhall arife, or the OiVencc be commicied, and
not afterwards.

The firft part of this Bill was drawn up upon
occafion of a pretended Eleftion tot the Bo-

rough of Minehead, (on a Vacancy tiiere) in fa-

vour of Mr. Richard lane , who took the Writ

from the Perfon order'd to convey it to the Re-
turning Officer, and kept ir in his Pocket till the

very Day of Eledion, and yet he efcap'd unpu-

nifli'd, though the Meifenger direded to carry

the Writ was taken into Cuftody cf the Ser-

jeant at Arras : The other Parts of this Bill arc

home againft Bribery, falfc Returns, and the In-

fluence of the Exchequer j and ro the ucmofr

ftri(5t, as to the Eflates and Q^iialifications or

Members of Parliament. Upon the •.vholc, this

Bill was glorioully de(i:^n'd
i
and I hope to fee

the Time (though it may not be very {oon )

when 'cwill be cnadcd into a Law.
Thus I have gone through my Narrative, or

Hiflory, of the Septernval Parliament, the firft

of its Kind in Great-Britain ; whereby I have

demonftrated how truly they have diftingiiifii'd

thcmfelves in the making many excellent Laws,
a*-
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and rejcfting of others; in their ftnd Attach-

ment to our antienc ConftitLition, and not alte-

ring the fame above once in a Seflion ; in guard-

ing the Rights, Liberties, and Properties of

the Subjeft, like true Watchmen upon all E-
mergencies; in relieving thofePerfons forwhom
the Publick Faith was engaged^ and the punifli-

ing of Cheats and National Robbers ; in eafing

our Pockets of the Burthen of our Coin, and de-

(igning us Barracks for our future Refidence ; and

laftly, in all thefe their Wifdom and Penetra-

tion, as well as Juftice and Equity ; on all which
Accounts, I think, I may fay they have vaftly

exceeded all that ever went before them.

FINIS.










